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Short, Plain Talk to Womenf^^^Mm
V. w*nt evfry women i« .1,.] »ro«.d Cb.W. to k„„ .J “"^WaltaTw

t0*eth*’rfor thU •e‘*»0" * the moat varied and _ _ '

*“p(rb *tock of j THE fifth largest county

LADIES’ FOOTWEAR.
For t*very purpose, that we have ever shown.

In Point of Farm Acreage m Michi.

oan. — Wheat Acreage and Live
Stock Statistics for 1808 -Amount

Ladiei’ Shoes at $1.00, $1.39 and $1.75, solid as a rock, and every1 °' HABV"rED w I8W-
pgir goRranteed. «>

Oor U<he8’ Shoes at ILOO, $2.50 and $3.00 are models of perfection J 8CCre,arlr *uite relttinK to^m^ and
inf ii»e. any width. farm products are gathered the following

u„, M.irtment of Udi..' 0, ^ J“

NUMBER 37.

ADMIRAL

dew:
IS FEELING GO<

Thing* are going alright in the

Eaat One think he bad

been buyii

llonse Slipper*.

COME AND LOOK.

W. P. Schenk & Company.

THE CORNER
SELLS

PURITAN

SHOES

Equal to other kinds that

sell at $4.50 to $5.

A
KEMPF & McKUNE

arden Hose 5e per Ft.

Lawn Sprinklers, Etc., in proportion.

lumbing and

Water Works Tapping

At lowest prices consistent with good work and material.

We are also offering the

HUDSON BICYCLE
BUILT TO
OUK ORDER

as the

best -WHEEX. made.

d tap them in repair during the season

FREE.

We have one $40 Wheel going: at $*3.

CHELSEA MFC. CO.
c* 8t»te Phone. NEAR DEPOT,

larg.it county in point of farm acreage
Jo the state, it being exceeded by Oak-

land which has 455,620 acres, Lenawee

which has 889,952 acres, Sanalac 852 508

acres, and Kent 471,406 acres.

The total number of acres of farm lands

in the county for the year 1898 was 871,-

281; improved 280,626 acres, ucimproved
20,605. This was divided into 3,185
farms, which contained an average of
118.41 acres in each. .

By townships the land was divided up
into farms as follows: Ann Arbor, total
acreage 18,617, improved 10,698, un-
improved 2,919, number of farms 120;
Augusta, 14.842, improved 10.936, un-

improved 8,406, farms 189; Bridgewater,

21,167, improved 16,186, unimproved 5,*
031, farms 197; Dexter, total 17,196, im

proved 11.084, unimproved 6,112, farms

112; Freedom, total 19,142, improved 18,

779. unimproved 5,363, farms 156; Lima’,

total 20.173, improved 13.925, unimproved
6.248, farms 151; Lodi, total 21,014, im-

proved 17.268, unimproved 8,746, farina

176; Lyndon, total 18,748, improved 10,-

895, unimproved 7,858. farms 121; Man-

chester, total 20,800, improved 17,088, un-

improved 3.712. farms 170; Northfield,
total 19,502, improved 18,856. unimproved
5.646, farms 178; Pittsfield, total 1,8414,

improved 16.520, unimproved 1,894. farms

184; Salem, total 18,459, improyed 15,001

unimproved 8,458. farms 173; Saline, to

19,674, improved 15.226, unimprove

448, tar ms 186; Scio, Utal 14,079, i

ed 10,025, unimproved 4,054, farms 98;

Sharon, total 19,482, improved 15,498, un-

improved 8.034, farms 141; Superior, total

18,101, improved 14,807, unimproved 8,-

294, farms 152; Sylvan, total 21.017, im-

proved 18,798, unimproved 7,224, farms
190; Webster, total 20,810, improved 18,
966, unimproved 6,344, farms 188; York,

total 19,266, improved 15,409, unimproved
3,857, farms 205; Ypsilanti, total 16,778,

improved 14,716, unimproved 2,062, larms

158. Ot all this land 61.472 acres were
sown to wheat last yeai in the county.

Sylvan hud 3,860 acres of wheat, Lima
3,725, Freedom 8,525, Dexter 2,782, Lyn-

don 2,416, Manchester 8,942, Sharon 8,-
909.

The live stock, six months old and over

on these farms in May, 1898, was as
follows: Horses 11,426, milch cows 11,993,

other cattle 8,557, bogs 11,608, sheep 80,-

392. The total number of sheep sheared
in 1897 was 79,059, and the number of
pounds of wool obtained from the clip
576,482. In Sylvan there were 578 horses,

617 cows, 356 cattle, 603 hogs, 4,459 sheep;

in Lima, 582 horses, 582 cows, 416 cattle.

545 hogs, 6,811 sheep; in Dexter, 455

horses, 882 cows, 891 cattle, 470 bogs,
8,746 sheep; in Lyndon, 475 horses, 884
cows, 261 cattle, 508 hogs, 8,672 sheep; in

Manchester, 601 horses, 5S8 cows, 450 cat-

tle, 705 bogs, 5,764 sheep; in Sharon, 598

horses, 583 cows, 606 cattle, 777 hogs,

5,966 sheep.

There are 7,385.50 teres of apple
orchards in the county, sod 1,352.50 acres

of peach orchards.

Washtenaw stands first among all the
counties of the state as regards the num-
ber of bushels of wheat harvested in 1897

and virtually so as regards the average

yield. With 54,143 acres devoted to the

growth of wheat the county produced
1,197,018 bushels, an average yield of
22.11 bushels per acre.

Ohooio Factory in Lyndon.

Through (he efforts of J. E. Durand,
of Jackson, $1,800 has been subscribed by

the farmers of Lyndon to erect and put in
operation a cheese factory in that town.

The factory will be located at Boyce's

Corners and will cost complete $1,600,

thus leaving $200 to work on. The build-
ing committee to look after tbe erection

of the factory is composed of Orson Bee-

man, John Clark and A. J. Boyoe.

WALL
- AT THE,

BANK D STORE.

It will

the year.

Look at our line of

We are offering a assortment of Remnants at 4c per roll.

SUGAR
yon to buy Sugar at the Bank Drug Store every mouth in

19 1]
i. Fine Granulated Sugar for

>s. Light Brown Sugar for

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH

GLAZIER & STIMSON
THE PACT

That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient proof

that our work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality
of our fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. ,

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor

New Departure in Shoes
AT THE

PURE FOOD STORE.
WORK SHOES FOR MEN. FINE SHOES FOR MEN.

OOOD SHOES. CHEAP SHOES. -

\

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

• » » • i~S~Go to EARL’S
FOR YOUR

'Frefth Roasted Peanuts,

Spanish Salted Peanuts, "

Peanut Candy,

Homemade fiftneer Snaps,
And all other kinds of Confectionery and finked floods.

J. G.

8c per pound.
*Oc

10c . “
10c

T AND J

The New Gale Plow
-7Nprina Tooth Harrows and

Oise pt Low Prices.

FARM : WAGONS,
Smpirt aad Sucktys Drills.

Furniture at Reduced Prices
for April.

WX.
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ItotiTvA SiTtrt Zajuziat.

Another nocident from t»»emptinK to

pet ou a moving train occurred here Sat-

urday tnoroinK about 7 o'clock L. N.
Haag, of CircleviUe, Ohio, a painter by
trade, aged 31 yearn, tried to board a fast

freight train at the crosatug on Main atreet,

while it wns goto* at a sp« ed of 35 miles
an hour, and an a reault ban three broken

riba beside* a broken hip which may leave
him lame for life. He made three trials
to grasp the ladders of freight cars as
they passed by him. the third being parti-

ally successful, but he was thrown against

the cars and received the injuries above
stated. He had a narrow escape from
!>eing run over as the he**l of one of his
shoes got under the wheels and was ground

off He was taken to Dr. Q. W. Palmer's
office, who when he had ̂ 'covered from

the shock attended to his injuries anJ

made him as comfortable as circumstances
would permit. His father who is a re-
tired business man in Circltville, was
telegraphed to a d Monday evening his
brother arrived here He was cared for at
Dr Palmer's office rooms until this morning

when he was taken to the homeopathic
hospital, Ann Arbor.

Tht

The ice cream social and entertainment

given at the town hall Friday evening by

the senior class of the high school was

largely attended. Between 35 and 80
young people from Manchester and some
from Dexter were among those present,
showing the good feeling that exists be-

tween the scholars of these several vil-
lages. It is a pleasant thing to see such a

cordial feeling of good fellowship. The

program as published In last week’s
Herald was fully carried out, even to the
"cake walk," which was however put on

in a somewhat burlesque style. Alter the
program was ended a short time was
spent in dancing.

“ The Niagara Falls Route."
Time table taking effect Jan. 89th, 1899.

90th MBK1D1AN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

ral Hail road will leave CheUea Station asfollows: 1

GOING BAkT.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:80 a. m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 . M
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express^. 10:40 a. m
No 0 — Mail And Express ....... 8:15 r. u

OOINO WK8T.
No 8 — Mail and Express..,,,. 9.17 a. m

Shtrlff’8 lilt.

UOTICB Is hereby fiven, that by virtite of a
IN writ of Sort facias, Issued outof the Circuit
Gnuirt for the County of Washtwnaw.ln tfvorof

I IVauMnii a 0*1* i si t ht* iriMiilA ftUlri chat*

tel0 and Vt*i estate of Miry
County to mo direct sd sod delivered, I did, ou
the auth day of January, law, levy upon aad
take all the right, title and interest of Mid
Mary Gulden In and to the following doscrlbad

8— Mail and Exnri
No 18—Orand Rapids Express.. 8 80 p. m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 P. m
No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rdoolbs, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

yang

Arbor, Stale of Michigan, known and described

i mad* ojr Bobrn O. Bjw- Md NeWte *; Za
Proei'nt, ti. Wirt Newkirk.

Weteto Order
CTATU OF MICHIGAN, <\wntji,r Wl
fboaliinty A

Barnes, his wife. »o Tbeotlore J. DeForesl
ami Carrie A DeForesl. his wile, dau*
the tiret d«v of April, 1898. and noordsd
in the Blister's office of Washteuaw
County. Michigan, on the 4ih day ofSHwnass**.^. “

rauge ft>uitcen<14) east. City

south front door of the Court House w the
Citgr of Ann Arbor, Washteuaw CXainty. M*hh
gan, on the #th day of May, 18W, at 10 o oHm
in the forenoon. ^ _ ____

ST* ^ S^t,.
Catamacom A Wbdsmstbh, Attoraeya. ____

Ooxnmlssioxlerl, Kotlov

A Young Girl's Exporience.
My daughter’s nerves were terrlb

order. 8be was thin and weak; the 1«
s nerves were terribly out of

noise
startled her, and she was wakeful at night.
Before she had taken one package of Celery

Is rapidly growing well and strong, her com*
pie x Ion is perfect, and she sleeps well every
night.— Mrs. Lucy IfoNutt, Brush Valley. Pa.
Celery King cures Constipation and all dis-

eases of the Nerve*, Stomach, Liver and Kid-
neys. Bold by druggists. 25c. and SOo.

PJiSliflip
all claims and demands of all persons against
the t'etate of Perry Preston, late of said

Probate Court, for creditors to pres«« their
claims against the estate of raM deorased^and
that they will meet at the office of Frank
Joelyn, !u the City of Ypsllantl. in said
on Friday, the 14th day of July, and on
Saturday, the 14th day of October next, at ten
o'clock a. ra. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

, April 14. 1HW. »
jr0Ri$Kp.JKmKN' I

Dated,

Ooasnisslosiirt’ Notice.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said County. Commiss-
ioners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate
of Arlie Loach, late of said Omnty, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said lYohate
Court, tor creditors to present their claims
against the estate of sain deceased, and that
they will meet at the olios of D. o. Taylor
In the Village of Chelsea, In Mid Onuntj.
on Tuesday, the lf»th day of July and on
Wednesday, the 18th day of October next, at
ten o’chick A M. of each of said days, to re-
oel»e, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. April 18, 18W. 38

CHaKLKS LEACH I ponitnissionersFRANK IJCACH } Commissioners.

$100 Bawd

Will be paid by the Village of Chelsea

for the apprehension and conviction of
the person or persons who set the incen-
diary fires that burned the Negus planing

mill, or bnrn of Thus, McNamara, or
house or Mrs Flagler, in said village.

Dated, April 18, 1899.

By order of the Council.

Geo. P. Stakfan, President.

Brava l£a& Fall

Victim* to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles j«s well as women, and all feel ihe
results ’in lo-s of appetite, poisons in the
Iftood, backache, nervousness, headache,
and tired, listless, run down feeling Bui
there's no need to feel like that. Listen to
J W. Gardner, MaviHe, lud. He nays:
•'Electric Billers are just the tiling fora
man when he is all run down, and don't
care whether he lives or dies. It did moru^
to give me new strength and good appetitA
ihan anything 1 could take. I can now
eat anything, and have a new lease on life.”
< Inly 50 cents at Glazier & Stimson's Bunk
Drug Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

FilO la Tdma.,

Edward Dancer’s 1mm In Lima was
burned Thursday kftenxmn between^l and

i •.* o'clock, ihe cause of the fire being
wholly unknown. The loss was a severe
one, 800 bushels of wheat, 125
bushels of outs, 18 hogs, 0 calves,
a lumber wagon, truck wagon, and
other small tools being destroyed, also

-heep sheds and hog pens. It is estimated

that $2,500 will not replace the damage.

M-. Dancer was insured for $900 in the
Western Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Co., whose headquarters are in
' Chelsea It is the first loss the company
has sustained since its organization.

On my recent visit to Pitts-

burgh I spent some time looking

up the ice machine business with

the firm who have our contract.

I found them greatly rushed

and from six to eight weeks be-

hind orders. They cannot com-

plete our machine (which accord-

ing to contract was to be deliver-

ed May 15th) before the 1st of

July.

This unexpected and unavoida-

ble delay makes it necessary for

me to withdraw my proposition to

furnish ice for the coming season.

Respectfully,

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

School Report.

Report of school in disirict No, 5,
Lyndon, for the month ending April.
Attending every day, Nellie Wallace.

Belle McCall, James, Anna and Vincent
Young, Calista and Howard Boyce and
Ethel Skidmore. Standing 95, Madge
Young, Belle McCall; 85, Vincent Young,
Calista Boyce. Grace Collins, Alla Skid-

more, James Yonngs; 80, Ernest Pickeli.

Verne Beckwith ami James Young have
not misspellled a word in written spelling

during the mouth.

Mrs L. A. Stbprcks. Teacher,

WoMag Night and Bay.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

made is Dr. King’s Newthat ever was
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coated
l lobule ot heal ill, that changes weakness
into strength, lintleHsnebS into energy
brain-fag into mental power. They’re
wondertul in building up the health. Only
25 cents per box. Sold at Glazier & Stim-
aon's Bank Drug Store.

Spoeial Offer to Our Readers.

TheChelsea Herald and Twlce-a-Wcek
Detroit Ifree Piea*. etch for oue year, and
the Free Press Annual Year Book and
1 .Developed in for 1899. a valuable book of
«'ver 550 pages thai tells you »11 you warn
to know, for $165. Aver 85.000 of the
»888 issue of the Year B »ok were sold at
24 cents each. It i* ‘he uumt popular book
ot the kind ever published.

it

claimed >0 be due at the dale of this
notice the sum of Nine Tbouiand and
Tw« utv - i wo dollar* and Fifty cento,
($*0& 50V. principal and interest, the mort
gag** electing to consider lb** whole sum
uuw doe for the non payment of .Intereai,
and toi auit at law or in equhy having
breu instituted to recover the said amount
or any part thereof.
Now. thereflire, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in raid morigag* , and
the statute in such case made and jiro-
 ld«*d, notice Is hereby given that on Mon
day, the fist day of July next, at 10
o'clock a. m , at the south front door ol
ihe court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
that being the building In which the
circuit court of said county of Wash-
tenaw ts held, there will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder the premises
described In said mortgage, to satisfy the
amount of said mortgage, together with
taxes, insurance and the costa of’ this fore-
closure. The premises so to be sold are
described as fodows:
Beginning at ihe south east corner of

seciion 86. in town two south, rauge six
east, and running thence north ou the
township li> e 8 chains and 50 links to a
post, thence north 28 degrees and 40
minutes east along the north-westerly line
ot land formerly deeded by Robert Geddet
to Robert L. Geddcs to a stake standing at
the noitli-westerly corner of raid Robert
L. Oeddes’ laud
along t hi* northerly line of said Geddes
land (now owned by D. C. Griffen), and
the continuation ot the same to' the land
of the Michigan Central Railroad Com
puny, thente westerly along said railroad
company’s laud to a point where Ihe said
railroad crosses the Huron river, thence
southerly and westerly along the southerly
line of suid river to a p>int when- said
railroad crosses said lands on said section
86, Ann Arbor, thenc e along said railroad
westerly to the center of the highway
running north and south through said
section 88, thence south ou the quarter
section line to the south line of section
86. thence east on said section line to the
place of beginning. Also the north-east
quarter of the southwest quarter of
section 86, town two south, range six
east, infending hereby to describe all the
land owned by Kobeit G. Burnes and wife
on seciion 81 in the township of Superior
iu said county of Washtenaw, sna on
seciion 86 in the township of Ann Arbor,
in said county, (except one and one bait

In the matter of tbu csiato uf a*
Oorton, deceased. ur ***
Artninda Francisco Oorton, tho

trlx of Mid mtato. come*
represents that she is now piw*Ly,f

the^f^ion.^ to"
and allowing such account, und ,

heirs at law of aal<! doeeaawj .
other persona tntoresiod in gLu*
•re required to apiiear at H Lr1
raid Court, then to be hoMeu at
O fit re, lu the City of Ann ArW
County, and show cause, if Hllv (J1’
why tbe aatd account nhoui-i "
allowed. And It la f„r?hrr ̂
that said administratrix atve not in. T*
per* us ititerestad In raid til,? 5
pendency of raid account, und th«’ h
thereof, by cu using a copy 0f 0,1, 7.
to be pubtlabed in the Chclaea tb-rxirl .
paper printed and ctroatatiiijr in rai«t
three suceesatve weeks previous u> n
heantir-

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.] UdKr 1

P. J. Lehman, Probate Ra-aiati r.

Probate Ordor.

QTATB OF M IOH IG AN. County of wa.h.^
V Of’ At • of the iTnhats (w?
the County of Waahtenaw. boldeo Mt n

bate Ofllo*, In the city of Ann Arbor
dHr.’he 'Tttdjjr of ApHI. In Z' JL'

1 reGA fits H. Win Newkirk, Judir^ of
,n the matter of the Estate or LudnS

Goodrich, deceased. ua* 1

the admintatratiou of raut •-.i.uh
granted to herstdf or sotnu otbe? n’",
person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Haturtur

18th day of May, next, at ten o’ekil
the forenoon, be aralirned for the t
of said petition, and that the

___ 1 at-law of raid deoeaaed. and hii

.';h7 .. ? . . h7“ w ;T. ln “•<« •»
to aupimr at a session of raid Court, th. n i.1
hoi den ut the Probate (’ourt, to the (itr of ij
Arb«*r. and show cauac, tf any there to
the prayer of the p^tlttoucr nh<'uld »u»"
X runted : And It la further ordered, that
petitioner give notice to the penniM ic
raitod tn said eatate, of tbe p«-udeurr »r ,

find the benriviif therenfi br tiiuiiii
copy of this outer to be published tn ttou
sea Herald, a newspaper pilumd and cl
cd tn suid county, three succvsnlve
previous to said day of heatinir.• H. WIRT KBWKIRK,

(A true oupv.] JU^U'
P. J . Lbhman. Probate Register.

Probate Order.
PTATEOF MICHIGAN, County efWi

^ountj
At a session of the Pn»l»Mtea>unI

Office to the City of Ann Arbor. 00'
of Washtenaw, bolden at the

tbe lltb day of April, In the year no*-
and eight hundred and ntnety-ntne
Present, 11. Wirt Newktrk, Judge of L
In the matter of the estate of Georgs F. I

deceased.
C. F. Hill, the administrator of said

acres of land lying couth of the highway

tale, comes into oourt und reprra-nts tMt j
< prepared to render his Hu

such administrator.
is now

ruiinitig from I’psilunti to Ann ArUir on
Hie south-west corm-r of the uorth-rast
quar'ci of Hection 86 aforesuid), contain
lug three hundred and fifty acres more or
k-ra

Dut d Mav 8. 1899.
_ THEODORE J. DEFOREST,
Carrie a. Deforest,

Mortgagees.
W. D Harktman,49 Attorney for Mortgagees.

Thereupon It Is ordered that Saturday, the |
day of May. next, at ««n o'cltxk in t*a«aj 4ura/* W IU

foronoon.be aMlxnco for exatnlnlDgaudafi
loir such account, and that the heir» at-iiv j
aatd deceased, and all other pcrwiiB im

I red toestate, are required to appear u
of said Court, then to be bohlcai
ibate OffliW. tn the City of Aon Arts

Mortgage Foreclosure.

T^kEFAULT having been made iu the
XJ payments ol a certain mortgage made
by Ludwig Wucrtli and Lydia Wuerth
his wife, to Magdalena Kupp, dated the
3rd day of July, 1895, and recorded
in the Register's office of Washtenaw
county, Michigan, in liber 90 of
mortgages, on page 256, on the
lltb day of July, 1895, ou which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date
of this notice, (the mortgagee electing to
consider the whole amount of said mort-
gage due for the non-payment of interest)
the sum of two thousand four hundred
and forty-seven and 88-100 dollars,
(f2.447.88), and no suit at law or in equity
having been instituted for the collection of
said amount or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage, and
the statute in such case made aud provid-

in said
session
the Probate Office, tn the City of Ann _
in mid County, and show cause. If ,-ny
be, why tbe^aid account sth-ulU out M|
k»wec : AndMt fs further ontort-d, tlm m8|
mlntstratonBve notice to the penou- mt
ed In said state, of the pendency of mMU
count and the hearing thereof, by etui
•-opy of thi#order to be published in tbei
Herald, a ^bwapaper printed and cln-ulaii1
raid oouufff. throe successive weeks
to said tlajof bearing,

i H. wntr NBWKIRK.
Judge of Probai

p!iflKiav. Probate Register.

Xortflrtffe Sale-

DE!
BAULT having bt*en mude in
ionditions thereof, there will

lorecUifu<\ a mortgage by sale of the mi
gaged Jpiemisea. Horace Cmpeuter i

WE HA-VE THM

m a Ifli Mi a _ ( ed, notice is hereby given that on Satur-

Trimmed Hats at Trimmed Prices.
city of Ann Arbor (that being ihe building
where the circuit court of said county is
held), there will be sold st public auction

to the highest biddei therefor the premises
described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the
amount of said mortgage, taxes, insurance
and the costs of this foreclosure.
The premises so to be sold are described

as follows: Beginning at a point ou the
section line of tbe west side of the north-
west quarter of section 81, in town 2

And invite the ladies of Chelsea and vicinity to call and look over
our large and elegant display of Trimmed and Untrimmed Spring
and Summer Hats and Bonnets which we offer at lowest prices.

Everything in the Millinery line can be found with us in great prolu-
sion at equally low prices.

MILLER SISTERS. south, range 6 east, in said county, 22
-u-i ----- 1(j .. - -

A Shoulder of Lamb . .

. Or a leg, or any other cut, whether it's Beef, Veal, Mutton or Pork
that may he desired, can be with the cook within a £ hour from the time
itV ordered. Promptness comes next to quality here. Our stock is just
large enough to insure freshness, so there you have it— Quality! Promnt-
uesa ! ! Freshness M l ' * F

liard 7c. per pound by the crock. Oysters in bulk.

TERMS— CASH.

chains and 52 links north of the quarter
stake, thence north on said section line 4
chains and 50 links, thi-nce east parallel
with the quarter line 44 chains und 45
link*, being 16 rods east of the quarter
line of said section, thence south 4 chains
and 50 link*, thence westerly parallel with
the quarter line 44 chains and 52 links to
the place of leginnlng, containing 80
acres more or less. Also, beginning on
the west line of said section 81, 27 chains
and 4 links north of the quarter post, thence
OAh! ulmicr tlw* 4 .1 __ a. „ ____east along the north line ol the’ above
described land 44 chains and 44 links.

ADAM EPPLER
JOHN BAUMGARDNER,

Established 1868.

/
Sasiff&tr aad Builder of ASTXSTX0 GBA2TXTE MarM™>TftT|f,

Offlc, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.'

We keep on hand large quantities of all the rarions granites in the
rongh. and are prepared to execute fine rnonnmentHl work on shon notice
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works c r in
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Are. Dock and Derrick 2™ MiUer aV*

thence north 2 chains and 26 links, thence
west parallel with the first line 44 chains
and 44 links to the west line of said
section, thence south 2 chains and 26 links
to place of beginning, containing 10 aerke
more or less. Also, the north half of the
north half of the sooth half of the east
ball of the south east quarter of section
36 in said township.

Dated, April 80, 1899.

MAGDALENA KAPP,

W. P. ttawdailau
Attorney for Mortgagee.
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Happenings of the^Past Seven

Days in Brie£

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
W. F. McDowell, for nine year* at the

head of the University of Denver, has
been elected president of the Colorado
agricultural college.
An equestrian statue of Gen. Grant

was unveiled in Fairmount park, Phil*
adelphia, in the presence of Mrs. Grant,
President McKinley and members of
his cabinet and other distinguished per-
sons.
A tornado did great damage in the

vicinity of Onawa, la., and five persons
were killed and several other persons
were injured.
A cyclone swept away 400 buildings

at Kirksvilic. Mo., and from the ruins
25 dead bodies were recovered and oth-
er |>ersons were missing, while over
1,000 were injured.

Fifteen persons were killed and great
da mage done to property by a cycloneat
Newtown, Mo.

Mitchell Daniel, a negro, was lynched
by a mob near Leesburg, Ga.. for at-
tempted assault upon n white woman.
The Missouri legislature has passed

bills prohibiting the formation of trusts
in the state and taxing, department
stores from $300 to $500 for each class
of goods, except one. handled by them.
The transport Comal arrived in New

York from Ila\am> with 64 passengers
and 150 discharged soldiers.
The president has issued a proclama-

tion announcing the ratification of the
new extradition treaty between the
United States and Mexico.
Rear Admiral Howell has been re-

lieved as senior member of the naval re-
tiring board and will lie succeeded by
Admiral Schley.
The Lake Village savings bank at

Lakeport, N. H., closed its doors with
liabilities of $230,000.

Gov. Gen. Brooke is considering a de-
cree to prohibit raffles and lotteries in
Havana.
Nearly the entire village of Croton,

Mich., was destroyed by fire.
Henry T. Sloane, the well-known and

wealthy society man, was granted a di-
force from his wife. Jessie A. Sloane, in
New York, and on the same day Mrs.
Sloane was married to Perry Belmont.
The funeral of ex-Gov. Richard J.

Oglesby took place at his home near
Elkhart, 111., and was largely attended
by prominent persons from many
places.

Fire destroyed J. J. Welden’s grocery
and the Novelty candy works in Pitts-
burgh. Pa. Total loss, $200,000.
The jury at Canton, O., acquitted Mrs.

Anna George of the murder of George
D. Saxton, brother of Mrs. McKinley.
The hospital building of the Iowa

asylum for the feeble-minded at Glen-
wood was totally destroyed by fire.
The town of Cheek, I. T., was entirely

destroyed by fire.
Thomas Robinson (colored) was

hanged in Hillsboro, Tex., for having
assauUcd Mary Adams, a white woman.
John Cavanaugh, who killed Kid La-

velle in a prize fight at Pittsburgh, Pa.,
has been held for manslaughter by a
coroner’s jury.

C. A. Sbinkle's bank at Ellsworth, 111.,
was robbed by burglars of $1,100.
As a result of the tornado that swept

through the eastern portion of Kirks-
vllle. Mo., demolishing half of the resi-
dences and other buildings, more than
30 dead bodies and 70 injured persons
have been recovered from the ruins.

Six inches of snow fell in the Black
Hills In South Dakota.

The business portion of SL Francis,
Kan., county seat of Cheyenne county,
was destroyed by a fire.

Rev. VV. J. Reese had just concluded a

marriage ceremony near Afton, O. T.,
when lightning struck his house and he
was killed.
The international Sunday school con-

vention at Atlanta. Ga., refused negroes
j-epresentatidb on committees.

The cJtchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 28th aggregated
$1,815,655,566, against $1,975,902,484 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 1898
was 65.7.
A statement prepared at the war de-

partment shows that 198 of our men
were killed in the Philippines from Feb-
ruary 4 to April 28, and 1,11! wounded;
total. 1,300.

The New York legislature has ad-
journed sine die.
President McKinley sent a dispatch

to Gen. Otis conveying to officers and
men heartfelt congratulations and grat-
itude for their signal gallantry fend tri-

umph.
Four families were annihilated by a

cyclone at Milan, Mo., and great dam- 1

age was inflicted on property.
Willie Sees, a negro aged 30, was taken

from the jail nt Osceola, Ark., by a mob
and hanged for barn burning.
Houses were wrecked and other dam-

age was done by a tornado at Avoca,
la., and ricinitj*.
Brig. Gen. George W. Davis has been

assigned to the department of Porto
Rico, with headquarters nt San Juan.
He relieves Maj. Gen. Guy V. Henry,
who retires on account of ill health.
The report of the court of inquiry

which investigated Gen. Miles' charges
regarding army meat is now in the
hands of the president.
Three persons were killed, over a

dozen severely injured and 50 less seri-
ously hurt in a wreck on the Rochester
& Lake Ontario railroad near Roches-
ter, N. Y.
The international Sunday school con-

vention at Atlanta, Ga., decided to hold
the next meeting in Denver in 1902.
One of the press mills of the Dupout

smokeless powder works at Carney’s
Point, N. J., blew up and killed six!
men.
The H. C. Frick Coke company In

Pittsburgh, Pa., which employs 15,000
men, has advanced wages from six to
12 Vi per cent.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
in the National league for the week
ended on the 30th ult. were: St. Louts,
.818; Philadelphia, .714; Chicago, .600;
Cincinnati, .583; Boston, .528; Brook-
lyn, .538; Baltimore, .538; Louisville,
.500; New York, .333; Washington, ,30b;
Pittsburgh, .200; Cleveland, .125.

A prairie fire swept over 25 miles of
fine farming land in northern Nebraska,
destroying houses and barns and burn-
ing to death Mrs. Rollu Livingston and
her five-year-old boy.

Brig. Gen. Harrison Gray Otis, U. 8.
V„ arrived in San Francisco from Ma-
nila. His home is in Los Angeles.
The trouble between union and non-

union miners at Wardner, Idaho, cul-
minated in the union men blowing up
the Bunker Hill and Sullivan mine and
mill, causing a loss of $250,000, and one
man was killed and many others In-
jured.

Andrew J. Miller, aged 55, vice presi-
dent of the Bank of Cobden, 111., which
failed March 1, 1899, committed suicide.
Many towns in Indiana, Illinois and

Kentucky felt earthquake shocks, and
in nearly every case the vibrations were
sufficiently severe to stop clocks, shake
down chimneys, crack walls and dis-
turb dishes and light objects.

I'ERSOXAL AND POLITICAL.
Rev. Alexander H. Clapp, D. D., 34

years connected with, the American
Home Missionary society as secretary-
treasurer, died in New York, aged 81
years.

Sam T. Jack, a well-known theatrical
manager in New York and Chicago,
died in the former city, aged 46 years.
Lewis Baker, widely known and prom-

inent in journalism and politics for
more than a third of a century, died at
his home in Washington, aged 67 years.
He was minister to Nicaragua from 1893
to 1898.

“Aunt” Mary Spooner, aged 105 years,
died suddenly in New Bedford, Mass.
She was the oldest old maid in the
United States.

Dr. Reuben Ludlam, aged 68, presi-
dent of Hahnemann medical college and
one of the oldest and best-known homeo-
paths in the country, died suddenly in
Chicago of heart disease while perform-
ing an operation.

Manila advices say that while It ia the
general expectation that the Filtpioo
emissaries will return with revised pro-
posals from Gen. Lima, Maj. Gen. UUa
is not letting this prospect interfere
with his preparations for pushing the
war.
I Sixty-two miners were killed by the
flooding of the Ktachnar gold mine in
Poland.
John Webber, aged 60 years, an engi-

neer, shot and killed his wife and him
self at Peterboro, Ont.

FRANCES WILLARD HOSPITAL

USES PE-RU-UA FOR CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

LATEtt.

Gen. MacArthur lias sent officers to
ieh. Luna, the Filipino commander, un-
ler a flag of truce,, carrying money and
.rovisions for American prisoners iu his
lands and asking an exchange of pris-
•ners and the names of such us he may
iave. * a
More than 250 persons were left

homeless by a fire in the Polish district
in Chicago.
Treasury receipts for April fell $15,-

M)O,00U l>e low those for March,' while
he expenditures were $25,800,000 more
than those for the month previous.
Fire in Sebastopol, Cal., destroyed

Chinatown, consuming about 50
houses.

The last move in the negotiations ter-
minating the war with Spain occurred
when Secretary Hay paid to the French
ambassador, M. Canibon, the $20,000,000
provided by the treaty of peace for the
.ession of (he Philippines.
Addison Johnson, of Port Chester, N.

Y., is the new warden of Sing Sing
prison.

Nearly one-third of Brule county, in
South Dakota, has been burned over
by prairie fires, many buildings lost and
much stock burned.
President McKinley has returned to

Washington from his trip to Philadel-
phia and New York.
A eyelone cut a path a quarter of a

mile wide in Cnssopolis, Mich., wreck-
ing many buildings, and in the vicinity
barns were destroyed and stock killed.
“Dewey day” was celebrated through-

out the country by exercises commemo-
rating the victory at Manila and by the
flying of flags on all school buildings.
The government receipts for the ten

months of the present fiscal year were
$424,036,014, against $340,926,950 for the
same period in the last fiscal year. The
expenditures were $533,451,409, which
include the payment of $20,000,000 to
Spain.

Albert J. Hopkins, of Aurora, repre-
senting the Eighth district of Illinois,
was named by a caucus of republican
congressmen in Chicago os the Illinois
candidate for the speakership.

The latest returns from the Spanish
senatorial elections show a govern-
mental majority of 40 over the combined
opposition.

The public debt statement issued on
the 1st shows that the debt increased
$23,081,701 during the month of April.
Tlie cash balance in the treasury was
$654,037,984. The total debt, less the
cash balance in the treasury, amounts
to $1,172,587,264.

m

The France* Willard Hospital, Chicago, HL

Mlu Georglnna Dean was for three
years missionary in Liberia under the
*M. E. Church from the training school
in Chicago. After her return she stud-
ied nursing, graduating from the pres-
ent Frances E. Willard National Tem-
perance Hospital of Chicago. She is on
enthusiastic friend of Pe i u-na, as is

evident from the following letter:
Chicago. 111., Jan. 20.1899.

pe-ru-na Drug M’f’g Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen-r-You will bte glad to know

of the happy results obtained from the
use of Pe-ru-na among the patients un-
der my care whenever prescribed by the
physician. I have seen some very re-

markable cures of cases of very obst
hate catarrh of the stomach, where P,

ru-na was only medicine used,
consider it a reliable medicine.

* • Georgiuna Dean.
The symptoms of catarrhal dyspcp«j

arq: Coated tongue, pain or heavy fee
ing in the stomach, belching of gai
dizzy head, sometimes headache, d<
spondent feelings, loss of appetite, pk
pitntion of the heart and irregularity o
the bowels.

Send for a free book written b
Dr. Hartman, entitled “Health an
Beauty.” Address Dr. Hartman, Cc
lumbus, O.

Baslaess Enterprise.
The keen-eyed stranger sidled up to the

tall man who was hurriedly shuffling over
his mail. “Bef pardon, sir,” he said, “but
if I am not mistaken you are one of the
physicians of the sick author?” “I am.” re-
marked the tall man. “Thank you, said
the stranger. “Then I assume that yours
is one of the names that appears on the Dour-
ly bulletin?” “It does,” — ^ *»- •n

Simple Addition.
A teacher at Garden City said to her

primary class the other day: “If your f«
ther gave your mother seven dollars to-dir
and eight do.lars to morrow, what would
she have?” And the small boy over in the
corner replied: “She would have a fit.”—
Kansas City Journal.

__ ____ , said the tall man.
Thank you again,” said the stranger.

thatAnd now, what 1 want to suggest is _ ___

you permit me, for a handsome com pen m
tion, of course, to add these words at the
bottom of each bulletin: ’Use Bulger’s
Blood Bitters! They fight off disease!' ”
“Sir!” snorted the tall man, trembling
with indignation, “those bulletins are not
advertisements.” “Aren’t they?” screeched

i the peppery stranger. “Then take your
^name off of ’em!” And he stalked away,
leaving the tall man apeechiesa with rage.—
St. Louis Republic.

Ask. Tsar Dealer far Allea’a Feet tan,
A powder to shake into your shoes It rats
the feet Cures Corns, Bunions, bwollen, Sore,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating feet and Id

, growing Nails. Allen’s Foot-Ease makes- — — — ~ — — -   — —
new or light shoes cus.t . Sold by all urun Ists
and shoe stores. 25c. Sample mailed FREE
Aduress Alleu S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Who’s to Blame.

How’s TkUr
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by liall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorab.e in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any

When a girl graduates she has an ambitioi
to show the wor.d what a noble woman,

rpose in life, can do; but ibt
id marries him, and soon be

mjmm .  p woman,
with a high pur|
meets a man am
gins to get that funny look in her eyes.-
Aichison Globe.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS

FOREIGN.
Gen. MacArthur’s division crossed the

Rio Grande and advanced on Apalit,
completely routing the flower of the
Filipino army. Most of the natives fled
to Apalit station, where two trains
were awaiting them, and left hurriedly,
presumably for San Fernando. Col.
Manuel Arguelese and Lieut. Jose Ber-
nal, chief of Gen. Luna's staff, entered
Gen. MucArthur’s line bearing a flog of
truce. They are en route for Manila to
confer with Gen. Otis regarding terms
of surrender.

Fire in Krupp’s Germania dock yard
in Kiel, Prussia, caused a loss of (500,-
000.

Col. Arguelles and Lieut. Bernal,
members of insurgent Gen. Luna’s staff,
arrived at Manila and consulted with
Gen. Otis regarding peace negotiations.
Gen. Otis informed them that uncondi-
tional surrender was the only terms for
peace; that they would be allowed per-
fect amnesty, and that there would be
no punishment for acts already com
mitted. The truce bearers asked for
time to communicate with their chief
for further instructions.
The Filipinos at Baler say they have

the men of the gunboat Yorktown who
are missing and are holding them as
prisoners.

The national guard of Hawaii is now
an entirely American organization.
S. H. Ruhlen, of Marysville, O., was

killed by a pebble from a small boy’s
sling.

A 110-aere burial ground for animals
and birds has been established at Cox-
saekie, N. Y.

After 16years Harry Frei, an abducted
heir, turned up in Knoxville and laid
claim to a fortune.

James P. Taliaferro, newly-clected
senator from Florida, served as a pri-
vate during the rebellion.

Frederick H. Gibbons, who has been
treasurer of the Delaware, Lackawanna
<fc Western railroad for 24 years, .re-
signed.

One of England’s greatest men died
the other day at Macclesfield. His name
was Leo Whitton and he weighed 714
pounds.

Sheridan Shook died at Red Hook, N.
Y., aged 77 years. For many years he
was proprietor of the Union Square
theater.

Gen. Booth, head of the Salvation
Army, will establish an industrial farm
of 15,000 acres in the Collie district of
western Australia.

Sister Hyacinth, of St. Mary’s of the
Springs, died in Columbus, O., as the
result of a shock on hearing of the
death of Bishop Waterson.

All tonnage records were broken on
the Lake Shore railway. An east-bound
coal train of 65 cars out of Ashtabula,
O., hauled by one engine, carried 3,000
tons.

Gen, Arthur MacArthur was one of
the boy heroes of the civil war, was dec-
orated with a medal at 18, and a year
later was in command of a fighting regi-
ment.-

Eight-year-old Lizzie McKenuey, of
Bristol, Pa., tried to outdo her playmates
by jumping rope 300 times. She over-
taxed and strained herself and died
soon after..

Very Rev. F. Barnada, acting admin-
istrator of the archdiocese of Santiago,
has been named archbishop of Santiago
by Pope Leo XIII. Father Barnada is
a native Cuban and a great admirer of
American institutions.
The Cuban sugar crop for 1899 is

officially estimated nt 307,903 English
tons, against a total for 1898 of 232,032
tons. The tobacco crop is said to be
of good quality and more abundant than
lor two years past.

obligations made by their firm.
Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

Marvin, Wholesale

West A
ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan A
Druggists Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Frail Faratlnv Alonic the Prises.
An attractive, illustrated and thorough!?

reliable 64 page booklet, devoted to fruit cul-
ture along the Frisco Line in Miasouri, Ar-
kansas, Kansas and Indian Territory, juit
issued. A copy will be sent free upon tppli-
cation to Bryan Snyder, G. P. A., Fnsce
Line, St. Louis, Mo.

— w - —
Lovers may not wish to snub the ga*. but......... * «.-1ait down” pretty often.

His Opinion of It.
“Well, this is a pretty howdy-do!” re-

marked Uncle Allen Sparks, the first time
he experienced the high handshake.— Chi-

Tribune.

Couffhlnir Lends to Consnmptlos.
Kemp’s Balsam will atop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggiat to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and W
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.- -- v -----
The man who trie* to say smart thingi

makes more breaks than other people.-
Atcbison Globe.

rago

How My Throat TTurta!— Why don’t yoi
use Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar*
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

HEALTHFl
OLD AOE

/% CHARMING grandmother!
What a pleasant influence in the house is a delight-

ful old lady ih good health !

Mrs. Mollis Barber, St. James, Mo,, writes: "I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound , during change of
life, and have passed through that
critical period safely. I suffered for
years with falling of the womb and
female weakness. At times could
hardly stand on my feet, also had
leucorrhcea. I tried several good _ -

doctors, but instead of getting better, grew worse all the
time A friend advised me to try Mrs. Pinkham’s Compound.
I did so and after taking six bottles, was cured of both
teucorrhoea and falling of womb. I am now enjoying gooda* health and feel very grateful for

the good your medicine has
done me. I would recommend
it to all women suffering as I

was."
Mrs. N. E. Lacey,

Pearl, La., writes:

• • I have had leucorrhcea

for about twenty years,
falling of womb by spells

| for ten years, and my
bladder was affected, had
backache a great deal.
I tried a number of
doctors. They would re-
lieve me for a ..... *____ __ ___ _ little

while, then I would be
‘worse than ever. 1

then thought I would
try Lydia E. Pinkham’fl
Vegetable Compound.
Eleven bottles of Com-
pound and one box of
Liver Pills cured me
and I am now sount

^ the “““

_ _ , , *
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•ril improve on that.** aafd Summer.
Clever artist. In hla prime.

01 would tire of emerald aameneaa.
All I »•* *• Pr°P#r l**"*-’*

4wa by one. and bunch by bunch, then.
Bbowera on ahowers of flowereta fell.

«,.uer#d thla wjf, scattered that war
Summer IsughW: “1 Ilka It well."

01" alrhed Autumn, old and lonely.
“Lose my taste for youthful things."

Acd she palnta a dull-brown background.
When 'Ms finished then she fllnga

Bert and there s leaf of yellow.
Here and there a leaf of red.

Like bright spots that memory echo
From a happy youth, long dead.

itfd hoary, bent and feeble.
Winter came, with tottering feet

Peevishly the artist muttered.
"I could paint It more completa."

put bis hand, no longer steady.
Lets the laden brushes fall.

And. with death-chl..ed. stiffening flagere.
Spread hla white shroud over all.

L. Jones. In Golden Days.

CLARENCE HERBERT NEW.

(Copyright. i8gy. by J. B Llpplncott Co )

CHAPTER IX. — Continued.

Ascending to the inage chamber.
bit band trembled so that I couldn’t
bold the light steady; and this er-
ratic Illumination gave the figures a
ghastly appearance of life. 1 was
hastily crossing toward the narrow
entrance which led to the cloisters,
when the murmur of a voice in the
chancel on the other side of the wall
made me shut off the current in my
lamp and gasp for breath. In an in-
stant 1 was in darkness so thick 1
could feel it, though a very faint re
fection from the waning moon made
a sort of graynesa up where the win-
dows were; but, looking toward the
chancel wall, 1 noticed a faint lumh
nousness in one particular spot, and
it was from this quarter fhat the
voice seemed to come.
It took but a moment to figure out

that this spot must be approximately
in tbe rear of the crucifix head over
the altar. There was a pile of boxes
just under it, on my side, so 1 cautious-
ly climbed to where I could look
through. Then my nervousness left
me. For on his knees before the altar

was lay brother Felipe, pattering out
prayers for the repose of the good
dead fathers below. It afterward came
out that he hud been asleep in his cell,
and, awaking suddenly, had heard
footsteps and echoes in the catacomb
which fairly curdled his blood; so,
by the light of tbe only candle he
could find, be was doing his best to lay
the restless spirits.

flow recklessness got the upper
hard of me would be hard to say; but,
vihout giving the danger a second
thought, I lifted my lantern to the
•perture and turned on the current.
would have given a large sum to have

®?fD tbe effect from tbe church side;
1 must have been more than startling,
tcould tell the exact instant when the
7 .rotVr rii>sed his eyes to the top
0 re crncifix by the way his mur-
fc-uriug 8 topped short. There was a
P**p of astonishment too great for
ouder articulation, a shiver of ecatat-
v ear; and when I squinted througli
’Ae hole, after shutting off the cur-

* ’ J1® "as groveling, face down.
Apon the chancel floor.

his was my opportunity. Calculat-
g that he wouldn’t dare raise his
.i for several moments, no matter
»l Grange noises echoed through
tj,. ^ UrCk’ * •Hpp*d around through
in* f0,,,Jerin and fcu*-*ceeded in restor-
tor ° aldre Hartolomeo’a. snoring
Z* ^ of keys without being

the Ha DCe back 'D n,F room, I locked
for I r am* 0 c^u‘r against it;
ioGlr*,i'dS c°nHideraUly shaken up. and
in th*. aSf 1 ,ouflb * had spent a week
Brh* 'aftrnal regions. '

lhadQ|i * 1 WU* fortunately late, so
* little Ult t0 batbe ond moke myselfhave I)resentable, but I must
hoVevl. d Reed* ev*n then. This,
dinner r! "aS l)I,t orally laid to the
Aone of ii 3 °f the Previous evening,

lK,litireasto^|enl,CI11Cn fee,in^ ver>'
PartsH i ° "ben or just how he had
ZLlr°U\ the °thera. 1 tfiought

“ lbe Pn<lres got thoroughly

hrother’if Ud tlu,e to Pet the lay
hcidK ,u exPe fiance through their
1 Jag!"'re to be more df
kaown ir, °n 1 u n tbe iittle town had

of n c u,an-v uioons; so, complain-

^‘onel beat*acbe* * invited the
me in tiw. n.,b‘“ duuKhter to sail with

few cases n,WtPr0a'. Uaviuff to hcA u
lag, |,e D .. Jbe tribunal that morn

unto itself.
Of wc.l re»trieiion», . l.v,

Th. .rnorlt. ,„ro,d to bl|vr
contldeDc. in n.y wnman.hip uPnd ",
.wuruti, «i.d of ,uch „„ 0|^orntdu;;»
to ask questions. As J
along the blue water 1 fcotisHll,,iTd
Ourioalty reB«rdi„g American women
.od B.„ radical opinion. „„ “““'of
various uationalitlts — chief

.onwb.t .ny man .aid to her unlea, .hf
knew him very well, becao.e they were

»e°lf * |,rUlhI|Ul 11 2d honor*bl' “ke my.
»e f. I wonder bow many men bufe
•olemnly worked thi. aray-Oeurded
^ on Rirl. whose .oclely

Anri I?. * '*,i‘lled '° “onopoliae
And | ol.o wonder wh.t curio.,, train
of tbouffht most run through a worn-
Jin . mind when .he hear, it from the
hundredth man.

H l« unnecessary to detail the pro-
gretaive .,ep. by which our talk be-
cjtme more conHdentia!, or to describe
the periods of satisfactory .ilence
when we floated along in delicious idle
ne.» under shortened sail, the north-

Cht«k» and the cottony clouds reflect-
ed in the broad I'aciflc We two were
.Ion. between sky and water, and the
island was a mere bank upon the bori-
iou. bnder such circumstances it is
exceedingly difficult to keep ones
thoughts from showing in the face
“1 1 bf8”« <o feel that I could truat
this girl as I had never trusted a wom-
an before.

She knew that I had some ulterior
object in remaining at Agana. and her
manner led me to believe that she
wodld further it as far as lay ,n her
power, at least while I showed a pref-
erence for her society over that of
other women. Tbii wasn’t expressed
in so many words, but she confessed to
tbe knowledge that 1 had left th-
house on some adventure during the
night, and to on impression that 1
wanted the padre out of the way.
though her surmising went no fur-
ther than that.

We had taken a lunch with us, so it
was well toward evening when we re-
turned. to find tbe town in a commo-
tion over the strange and tenible
miracle which bad been witnessed by

that my knowledge of
was unsuspected. The

•tudy bad alwaya been a fascinating
one. and in my voyages between Frisco
and Yokohama 1 bad improved tbe op-
poriunities to know all I could of It
Without the aid of a uuirtical almanac
it might have been difficult for me to
fix a ship s position accurately at sea.
but Halstead bad coached me on the
voyage from Mahila uotil 1 felt rea-
sonably confident.

It was an ideal morning for the exper-
iment. The breeze was just fresh
enough to send tbe proa scudding be-
fore it. and t he sky was clear blue from
horizon to horizon. McPherson had
made for me a slot, from two pieces of
copper, riveted to a strip of flat iron,1
to hold the log register; and this i
eecured. by lashing, to the aftermost
outrigger while* I was running from
Agana to Point Orote, steering with a
long, flat-bluded paddle which I held
between my knees. When a sufficient
distance from the shore, 1 took out the
compass and p.aced it between my
feet. Fortunately, the gobernador
had got it into his head that my lug
gage contained delicate scientific in
strumenta, so be bad given strict or-
ders that it should be bandied care-
fully in transit from the steamer.

As the catamaran approached Orote
} too*t out the log. slipped tbe register
into Its slot, and coiled up tbe line so
• hat it could be instantly eased away
then steered within a hundred yards
of the rocks so as to get an exact bear-
ing. When near enough I let tbe bow
fall oil a little until the proa was bead
ing exactly 15 degrees and 2? minutea
to the westward of south— the odd
three minutes being an allowance
thought best to make for leeway. My
compass being but six inches in diara
eter, it was practically Impossible to
keep it exactly on a hair-line between
15 and 1C degrees wher the proa was
crossing a long swell; but by keeping
it somewhere between the south by-
west quarter west and the south by
west half west points I felt sure of
bolding on a fairly true course.

When Orote rock was precisely un
der the third northerly spur of Mount
Tiniquio, I knew the bearing they
formed was exactly at right angles
with an air-line »o the reef. and. drop
ping the log screw overboard.

out the whole thirty r*in< ma ocv el*
pull was MV strong as ever Then, tak-
ing «he llren line from the chest. I bcnl
it oa to («ne other and kept paying out
for several minutes; but no bottom.
H* ing- afraid to lose it I began hauling
.n. measuring on tbe gunwale as I did
so. and found that it bad gone down
over nine hundred feet. Welt, when a
man Is alone in mid-ocean, on nothing
but a few sticks, and finds himself over
at» unfathomable abyss, tbe sensation
i* something like that of worms era wl-
ing around in his gizzard— a sort of
ticklish feeling through bis insides.
Heading out to tbe weat’ard. I crept

slow iy back over my course, leaving
tbe lead fathoms under water. In
’hree minutes It struck bottom and
dpnRffed. Then I lowered away the
lump of coquina which served as

HEW YORK CEHTRAI*

Ita Faasr offer Kmrmlmgm, iBdr.dinff
Controlled Lines, Kneel the Peon-
ylvnnin— A Stnpendoaa IhowlM*.

The passenger department of tho
New York Central system, including
lines leased, operated and controlled,
east from St. Louis and Chicago, ia the
largest paying institution of ita kind
in the world. It beau tbe Pennsylvania
system with iU leased and operated
lines in the territory named by $1,535,-
75S, and is so far ahead of any other
system that comparison, to say the
least, is odious. Poor’s Manual, which
ia an authority on railway statistics,
in iU last yearly edition showed the
passenger earnings of thirty-six of the

anchor— leaving fifty feet of slack line. leadin* railways, as follows:

» 0,,fD "'7'?
. ’ ' nl, .VUnOCen n,ean, ̂  K1' ful tnat it shouldn't fall low enosmg the Holy Homan church a deeper
root In the Lsrirones than it ever hod
before. Even I’adre Bartolomeo, who
was too wily a bird, and too well cdu
cated, to be fooled by an ordinary
every-day miracle, was a good deal
shaken up by tbe lay brother's yarn
His superior learning had fostered a
laxity in his principles, an impression
that he could drirk and gamble with
impunity; but after a thorough exam-
ination of the chancel, together with
unavailing cross questioning of his
entranced associate, he began to won-
der if there were not more things in
Heaven and earth than were dreamt of
in his philosophy. However, as the
offerings which began to pour in ex
reeded anything in his recollection, he
kept his head, and continued to look
upon himself as a blessed, though hum-
ble. medium.

foul

CHAPTER X.
By Thursday morning I was ready to

start for tbe reef, but thought it best
to wait a couple of days longer, in or-

MY NERVES WERE WORN TO A THIN
EDGE.

&U <lec,il*ed. hut assured
to g0 °rotes would be pleased

1*jjj

tor. kno5Lbe,ter ,*lan * bad bargainedowmg tka tlrict w#ma i*

der to avoid routing suspicion by sn
all-day absence alone. * . ^

Nearly oil of my new acquaintances
had sailed with me. at odd times, and
my reputation as an enthusiastic
yachtsman was pretty well estab-
lished. So. early Saturday morning. I

had Pepe wheel my chest down to the
beach, telling him that 1 was taking
my tarpaulins awl lunch, with the in-
tention of sailing off and on around
the island. 1 also said that 1 would
camp somewhere if 1 found it impos-
sible to get back that evening.
Pepe was a pretty decent old chap,

as orderlies go. and seemed to {lave
taken a fancy to me for reasons of his
own— possibly my habit of giving him
cigars now and then. He bad been in
the islands long enough to be some-
thing of a weather prophet, and in-
sisted upon bringing down an extra
supply of provisions n case the wind
should fail when I was too far out. He
also cautioned me agarost losing sight
of the mountain, »a oUtrwiat 1 might

corn-

ea re-

fall low enough to
the rocks. Then, with the great

tail skimming over the water like an
albatross, the proa flew straight for
»he open sea.

For over an hour I scarcely lifted
ray eyes from the compass; and the
way that frail catamaran held to her
course would have shamed many a
deep-keeled steamer. Looking back
toward tbe island, the peak of Tiniquio
was the only thing visible above the
horizon. Twenty minutes more, and
there was nothing in sight but sky and
water, the log dial Indicating 38 miles;

so that in a little while I might expect
to be near the reef. For several min-

utes more 1 looked at nothing, thought
of nothing, but the compass and log
Forty miles— 45 miles— 50 miles, with

scarcely a deviation from my 15*/g de-
grees Fifty one miles; 1 was trembling
a little with excitement nov*. Fifty-two

miles; 1 held the paddle between my
knees while 1 got out the sounding line
and placed it by my side. Fifty three
miles; the water certainly seemed
flatter, just ahead. Mrty-four miles;
I hauled In my log line and screw, lest
they should catch on tbe rocks and be
lost. Two miuuiea more; 1 lowered
away the sail until there was just
enough pulling to give tbe proa a gen-
tle headway. Over went the lead: my
heart was in my mouth as 1 watched
tbe line disappear. At 12 leet the two
leather strips went under, then the
three strips; then there was a jerk
a series of gentle tups as the leac
dragged along the rock, and I knew
that at last 1 had found tbe Santa
Kosa shoal. I was absolutely alone
upon the broad expanse of ocean— not
even a gull in sight. There was noth-
ing to indicate that the ocean bottom
was any nearer to me than the three-
mile depth over which I had just
sailed and 1 could have tossed a pebble
Into that from where I sat. Yet I had
actually found and under the impene-
trable mask of these long, glasty
waves was touching, through the lead-
line, a mystery of the sea which for
nearly a century and a half had baf-
fled all investigation. Tbe fact
seemed so wonderful that for some
time 1 sat there letting it soak in
where my mind could gi asp It.
According to Halstead's figures, my

my position was then about twelve
thirty-three, north by one-forty-four,
twenty-two, Cast. The figures in Fray
Ignacio’s document had been 12 de-
grees 30 minutes 30 seconds north by
144 degrees 23 minutes no seconds
east. So the approximate position of
the wreck was one mile farrier east,
and two and a half miles to the
i’uth’ard, from where I was. From the
drag of m.V lead on boi iom 1 calculated
the headway to be about six miles an
hour, and fleered due south for twenty
minutes; then I bended east until it
seemed as though the proa bad gone
nn even mile, and was just about to
stow away the sail, when the lead-j^ge
flashed over the side like lightningTas
if a shark were making off with II-
But upon grasping the coil I found
only the natural resistance of Its own
weight, and I knew 1 must have reached
tbt weather side of the ledge. I paid

which I secured to the mast with run-
ning loops — after which I ate an
orange, took a few swallows of wine,
and fished out the diving-suit.
I remember once, when a boy of 1$.

being Invited to a very swell ball at
which I expected to meet a gin who
had produced a strong impression
upon me. and spending, in conteqtience,
nearly two hours over my toilet before
I was satisfied with It. But that
wasn’t a circumstance to the care with
which 1 got into that diving suit,
though the time consumed was ap-
preciably less. The recollection of my
sensation* when first trying it on gave
me a . feeling of apprehensiveness
which U was impossible to shake off.
I pumped air Into the knapsack until
! wouldn’t stand another inch. I ex-
amined every rivet and clamp, every
seam and strengthening hoop, before
putting it on. But at last I was com-
pletely bottled up. with the sole r*-
ception of the- lens In front of my face.
This I left open to get another bite of
orange and at least half tbe bottle of
wine, realizing that no matter how
much 1 might want either, under wa-
ter, they would be simply out of the
question.

Then I screwed on tbe lens, opened
the valve from the knapsack, andstart-
ed to step over the gunwaie; hut my
feet seemed glued fast; 1 tad for-
gotten that the leaden soles of fny
shoes weighed 10 pounds each, and
that there were weights attached to
my shoulders and belt as well. They
got themselves over at last, however,
and, letting the line slip through my
hand, 1 sank rapidly to the bottom.
At first tbe sem-alion was similar to

diving, naked, in deep water. There
was tbe satbe bubbling numbness m
the ears, the impression of light, faint- ,

ly penetrating through ao opaque
green substance, and grotesque shad-
owy objects which caught at the feet
and made it difficult to step. Tbe ub- !

seuce of buoyant feeling was strange
and very uncomfortable. Had it not
been for Halstead’s precaution in er.ak-
mg mo try tbe suit on. 1 might easily
have lost my head during the first live
minutes. There was a rushing of air
from tbe knapsack which made me
gasp for breath, and tbe continual i

mp- pop- pop-popping of air-bubbles
from the top of the copper helmet i

filled me with a horrible dread that
(he water was pressing in upon me
through some unsuspected leak in the
armor.
Presently, however, it ••enjed evi-

dent that 1 was neither drowning uor
uffoeating yet, and 1 tried to lock
about me. Everything had the shad-
owy appearance that oojeeHi will take
on in a room fiom which the ewDlight
has been excluded by window -shades

sort of cool twilight. But »u> my
eyes because accustomed to it, and as
confidence began to return, 1 could
see more distinctly. My body was pro-
tected by copper hoops which allowed
me to breathe in comparative free-
dom, but my limbs felt as though ths
lieeves and breeches were 14 sizes too
tight and were likely to spli; Them-
ever they moved.
As nearly as one might calculate, ths

range of sight extended in a radius ot
about 50 feet— though at that distanc*
objects had merely the appearance of
blurred masses — and in a few moments
1 commenced making my way along
the reef to the s'uth'ard, keeping as
near the easterly edge as I dared, but
being careful to plant each foot firm-
ly before taking a step. It must have
beeu instinct which led me down th*
reef instead of up. for when 1 hud
walked a couple of hundred yards 1
stumbled against a dark mass which
seemed to be an abrupt rise in the
shoal. 1 he side toward me was so
steep that 1 was afrairf to climb it. so
1 walked carefully around, wondering
at its odd overhanging formation at
the westerly end. At the southerly
side it eloped away in n gentle decliv-
ity, which I mounted with ease.

|TO BB CONTINUED. J

Pennsylvania. iyi

New Haven A Hart-
121.200.000

New England^ord (Including

^r!1 Central* ' & Hudson
(leased and operated

................................ 15,214.000
Southern Railway System .......... 4,801^.0
Pennsylvania Lines west of Pltta-
burg .................................

Boston & Maine System .............
Chicago Ac Northwestern ...........
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy .....
Canadian Pacific ....... .7 ..... .. .....

Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul....

AtcliHkm; Topeia *
Grand Trunk .........................
Baltimore A Ohio ....................
Southern Railway System .........
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific....
Louisville & Nashville ..............
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern.
Missouri Pacific System .............
Boston A Albany .....................

15.300.00s

8,800,00$
8,500, OCO
0.000.000
6.500,009
fwtim
6,700.000 |
1.Too.aM

Big Four ..... .................
iware, Lackawanna A

5.500.000
6.059.000
4.800.000
4,300.00$
4 292.00$
4,300,0' h>

4.000.00$
4.000.00$
3.800.00$

3.800.00$
8.300,000
2,850.00$
2,800,00$
2.700,00$

West-
ern ................................

Michigan Central ................ ...
Northern Pacific .....................

...........................Lehigh Valley ......................... * ivj wv

8enZa'p^rcotdo,.NrJtry--
ch".?o0*A*™n:::::::: ..............
Chesapeake A Ohio....
Plant System .........................
Denver A Rio Grande ................
•New York. Chicago A St Louis....
New York. Ontario A Western .....
Pittsburg & Lake Erie

* •••• ••••*••
1.961.397
1,857.900

1,275,174'
1,248,00$
876.977
638.000

544.781
Two of the great systems show earnings

from passenger traffic, as follows:
New Y’ork Central lines:

. Y orkSen trfll ................... 115,214.000
Michigan Central .................... 3,300.000
Lake Shore A Michigan Southern. 4.200.000
Big Four... ......................... 3.600.000
Boston & Albany ..................... 3.800.000
Pittsburg A Lake Erie.. ............. 544.781
New York, Chicago & St. Louis.... 876.977

831.535.758
Pennsylvania lines:

Pennsylvania Railroad .............. 821.200.000
Penn, lines west of Pittsburg ....... 8,800.000

-Buffalo Commercial. April 4, 1899.
830,000.00$

A HEART’S OUTPOURING.

There Was Something About Flavin*
That Was Somewhat Ef-

flavioas.

Pinkie Billmore saj with her face half
averted from him.
In the young man's flushed cheek, trem-

bling lip and agitated manner there were
unmistakable signs of a coming outburst.
The emotions of an overcharged heart

could be crushed down no longer.
Flavius Josephus Millsap was no stranger

to the Billmore mansion. He pervaded it
three or four evenings every week, as a rule,
and oftener still as a frequent exception.
Everybody in the house, from the aged

grandmother to the kitchen lady, knew he
came to see Miss Pinkie.
Even .Miss Pinkie knew it. despite the

fact that he had never explicitly said so.
In bke manner he knew she was perfectly

willing for him to pervade the mansion, ac-
cording to rule or exceptionally, though she
had never actually expressed herself to that
effect.

Y’et she sat with her face half averted
from him.
Such is the contradictory, tantalizing, ex-

asperating habit of the young woman of all
climes, kindreds, tongues, and periods of the

A UK of Advice.
Mr. Youngling— 1 come to you for ad-

vice. 1—1 love a girl and she tou. ms
that she returns my love. Now wnat J

would like to know is whether a *hor4
a long engagement would be beilert
Mr. Benedict— Make it short, my i>oy,

make it short— the shorter the belter
Then, after you are married, your wifi
will not have a chance to repeal us •.nud
tiresome stuff ihut you said while y os
were courting her us She would if you]
engagement were Jong drawn i out.—
Cleveland Leader.

Very l,otv Indeed.
“Is tbe new rector high church?”’
’’Hardly. I snw him the oihmr

wearing tnn shoes with » aUk fcmt.’*-
Town Topics.

world’s history.
Y’oung woman! Young woman! What

an abject fool thou hast made of the wor-
shiping young man from time immemorial,
even when — but this is a digression.

‘.'PiHkie”— the voice of Ffavioa Josephus
Millsap again broke in upon the atillness—
’you know what I want tosav!”

‘ Yes,” she replied, softly. ‘‘I know. Y’ou
want to tell me that this style of wearing my
hair isn t becoming to me. That’s because
you re not used to seeing it. When you be-
come accustomed—”
‘‘You know well enough it isn’t that!”
You want to ask me why 1 didn’t ac-

knowledge the receipt of that box of candy
you sent me by a messenger boy. I did not
know till after he had gone away that it had
come from you, and I thought I would wait
till 1 saw you — ”
“You know well enough it isn’t that,

either.”
“Then I’m sure—”
“Pinkie-”
He made a slight motion as if to take her

hand.
But she still sat with her face half avert-

ed from him.
. “Pinkie, why do you think I’ve been com-
ing here for the last six months?"
“Seven months,” she murmured.
This was not encouraging, on the face of

it, but he went ahead:
“The fact of the matter is. Pinkie Bill-

more. I have been coming here because I
can’t keep away. Ever since I met you— do
you believe in love at first sight? I do!—
ever since I first met you I have known you
are my fate! Dearest and best—”
She put up her hand.
“O, not now, Flavius! Not now!” .

She still sat with her face half averted
from him..
“Why not. Pinkie? Why not? What is

the matter?’1
“Flavius” — it was almost a sob — “have

you been eating onions?”— Chicago Tribune.

Secretary Alger has a souvenir in his
office in the shape of a Spanish cannon,
which was taken from the quarters of
the Spanish commandant at Fort Elias,
Mariel. Cuba, last December. It is a
queer-looking cast iron gun of ancient
manufacture, and was presented to
Mnj. Hopkins, the secretary’s military
aid, by t’ol. Seyburn. of the Two Hun-
dred and Second New Y’ork volunteers.

It is about two feet long, with a one^
inch bore, and weighs about 100 pounds.
H is old and rusty, and, like nearly all

firearms captured from the Spanish
is worthless except as a souvenir.
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The 1*0.000,000 doe Spain by the

term* of the treaty of peace were

tnrned over to the Spanieh go?ero-

ment through the French ambassa-

dor, M. Cambon, on Monday morn-
ing, and were duly receipted for.

In spite of the fnss that has bef n

stirred up b? some newspapers that

should know better, orer Captain
Coghlau’s auti-Germau utterances at

a club dinner, it is certain that Pre-

sident McKinley will not remote
him from the command of the Ra-
leigh. The letter of reprimand from

the navy dephrtment will also be

kept private. This is as it should

he. For what reason should a brave
officer be humiliated for exercising

the right of free speech at a private
banquet any ihore than other free

born American citizens.

By the decision of the supreme

court in the case instituted by Gov
ernor Pingree and the Tecnmteh
Telephone Co. against Auditor-Gen-

eral Dix for the purpose of obtaining

a judicial construction on the law

providing for the taxation of tele-

phone and telegraph property, the
Atkinson railroad taxation law falls

through. The governor has won a
case which he preferred to lose, and

the Atkinson law must be replaced

upon the statute books by one pro

viding for taxation of railroad prop-

erty on the basis of the company's

earnings. _
Judge Kinne’s decision that the

euits between Jndson, Moran, Can-

held and Allmendinger must be tried

in this county is a good, sound, com-

mon sense decision. It is looked
u}xm as such by the citizens of
Washtenaw, whatever may be the
feelings o! the few who were particu-

larly desirous of having a change of promulpated.

venue. The idea that a fair and im-

partial jnrv trial of these cases can-

not be had in this county is an in-
sult to every man who is eligible to
he impaneled as a juror, especially

when the jury panel is drawn by of-
ficials who are politically opposed to

all parties concerned in the suits.

Tbe three-mile limit law for saloons in
college towns was knocked out in the
>enale Thursday by a vote of 18 to 9.
Senator Charles A Ward rousted the Anti-
Saloon League, of Ann Arbor, who he
claimed were back of the bill, and pro-
tested against the efforts of the league to
make people good by law. The latter has
always been found to be a hard thing to
accomphsh.

Ifcxt Sa Tried Sare.

Judge Kinne has denied the motion for
a change of venue in the rases of William

Judson vs. 8. A. Moran. 8. A. Moran vs
William Judson and Letter Canfield, and

lister Canfield vs. G. Frank Allmen-
dinger. The reason given why such a
change should be made was that Mr.
Judson was such a great political power
that he Could impede the wheels of justice.

In his opinion the judge said:

*‘I am not able to regard this matter
with much anxiety or seriousness. I hnye
no reason to think that the people of the

county have any great interest or any
knowledge of tbe issues involved in these

litigations. I feel sure that counsel have

exaggerated views as to die alleged public

excitement or interest. These are personal

controversies and outside of the particular

friends of these parties, I think there is a

manifest indifference in regard to all these

suits.

*Tt may be true that Mr. Judson is a
very active politied leader, but no one.

I think, would seriously claim that he
holds the minds and consciences of the
l»eople of the county in thraldom. This
i« an age when men think and act for
iliemselves. and the men who usually con-
stitute the juries in this count}', are not

the minions or slaves of any man or
- r nu n. They air remarkable . lor their

intelligence, their freedom, ami iudepend-
+M»re of. thought and action.*'

Munson L. Burkhnrt opened op btoice
rnm parlors In tbe Kesnpf building on

Weat Middle street, dntoidny evening, to

Ine style, tbe Chelsea band furnished

music galore and tbe parlors were full of
customers all the evening.,

Jacob Hang has moved his place of
business to tbe store recently occupied by

Fred Kaotlehner. Tbe store in tbe Me
Kune block vacated by Mr Zang Is being
fitted op lor B 8. Rummler. of Jackson,
who will occupy H as soon as It to refitted.

By tbe terms of tbe Humphrey bill,
which has passed both bouses of the legto

lature, druggists will be required!© make

a return every Monday, to tbe prosecuting

attorney of their respective counties, show

iog tbe names of persons who. during the
previous week, have purchased liquor of

them and tbe quantity sold

Reinbold r^backe. from Three Rivers,

an experienced baker and confectioner, has

purchased the bakery business lately con-

ducted by L. M. Miller A Co . on Weal

Middle street, and will c«»Dtioue the busi-

ness in tbe same store. Tbe building to to
be fixed over and Mr. 8cbacke will then

have an Ice cream parlor In addition to tbe

other business

J hn W Wallao- died at Ms home on
East street Saturday morning of chronic
bladder and kidney trouble, from which be

had suffered for a long time He was 75
years old. The funeral services were held
at tbe house Monday afternoon, kev W m
R Northrup officiating. Tbe in'ermeot
was in Oak Grove cemetery. His wife
tnd four daughters survive him.

The sixth annual May Festival of the
University Musical Society will take place

at University ball, Ann Arbor, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of next week. May
11, 12 and 18 There will be a series of
five concerts which will embrace a wide
ra> ge of music. Tbe array of eminent
soloists is a strong one and is headed by
the great soprano Mme. Snmbrich The
Boston Festival orchestra nf 50 men will
furnish the instrumental music.

A correspondent to tbe Brighton Argus
calls tbe attention of tbe public to the
fact that tbe killing of crows is prohibited

by Sec 20. page 202, of the laws of 1897,

it being an “insectivorous” bird. Tbe
Herald is not well enough posted in
ornithology to know if the gentleman's
assertion is correct or not, but presumes

be is. and such being the case the doing

away with the crow fund at the recent
Sylvan town meeting was all right.

A reform in the management of the post

office money order system is about to be
It will interest business

men generally and recommends itself as
being along the lines of true business prin-

ciples. It will be the granting of the priv-

ilege of the payment of money orders at
offices other than the one on which they
are drawn. The only requirement being
an identification such as is demanded by
banks when paying a check to a stranger.
Not all the country will at first be included

iu the scheme.

Judge H. Wirt Newkirk on Friday re-
ceived a letter from Mrs. Sarah Jane
Pearce, of Axrainister, England, the
natural daughter of Hermit James Rich
ards. who was murdered in Superior,
thanking him for securing for her her
share of the murdered mao’s estate. In
closing the letter she said: 'T can hardly
express adequately my appreciation for
what you have done for me (although a
perfect stranger) gratuitously. I trust

you may be spared many years to continue

your life of usefulness in tbe honorable

position you occupy.”

Herbert Leon Cope, impersonator,
humorist, in bis amusing, instructive and

dramatic entertainments of character
impersonations, dramatic and humorous

recitals, will give on entertainment in
the Congregational church Wednesday
evening, May 10. Admission 10 and 20
cents, bpeaklng of him D. M. Goodyear,

chairman of tbe lecture committee of
Albion College, says: “Mr. Cope is one of
the few entertainers who can satisfy the
criticism of Albion audiences. His work
on the college course this year was well
received and his name upon a program
here never fails to attract a large audi-
ence.”

The members of Olive Chapter, No.
108. O. E. S„ bad a pleasant time last
evening after tbe initiation of Miss Helen

Steinbuch aud Miss Lizzie Hammond bad
taken place. The gentlemen members of
the order bad been appointed a committee

to serve refreshments and they did so to
tbe queen’s taste. The service was full
of surprises, aud the desire of the gentle

men to get away from the trouble of
washing dishes was particularly evident.
The “lemonade” that was furnished was
a revelation to lovers of that beverage anff

Mtos Nellie Marooey wee e Detroit vie-

(tor Monday
J C. W etond. of Howell, spent Sun-

day In Cbeleee.

Ed "keusch to suffering with a alight
attack of chicken pox.

Rev W. H. Hannaford. of Athena, was
a Chetoaa visitor Monday.
Ed. Day. of Dexter, spent Friday and

Saturday with Chetoea friends

Laverne Brockway, of Howell, apent

Sunday with Mtos Mabel Brooke.
Mias Clarabel McMonagle, of Ann Ar-

bor. waa a Cbetoea visitor Tburaday.

Mrs. W. R Lehman and children are
vtahing relatives in Jackson this week.

Emory Fletcher, of Lansing, spent a
few days here with relatives this week.

Mr and Mr*. T A. Fenn, of Jackson,
•pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. C. 8.

Fenn.

Mr tnd Mr* E. 6. Hoag went to De-
troit yesterday to attend the Ebert-Hoag

wedding tonight.

George P Glaxter took a baatoe** trip
to New York Saturdry. He returned
home yesterday.

Charles tnd Harry Ritx, of Holgate,
Ohio, are tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

8 Hoeffler this week
Mtos Nina Crowell went to Detroit

Monday to attend the wedding of Mias
Joaephine Hoag to Mr. Louis Ebert.
Mrs D. Maroney and Mrs Perry Barber

attended the funeral of their slater Mra
William Dutcher, at Howell, last Thurs-

day

W. N. Lister, county commissioner of
schools, has been busy visiting the schools

of Bharon, Lyndon and Lima during the

past week.

Mra. James P. Edmonds, of Lansing,
was the guest of Rev. and Mrs. C. 8.
Jones the totter part of last week. She

returned home Monday.
Byron Wight, of Detroit, was in Chelsea

yesterday calling on friends. He was on

his way to Jackson to attend the funeral

of tbe tote Morris McLain.

J, E. Beal, of Ann Arbor, was in
Chelsea Tuesday, looking after his farms

in this vicinity. He made a pleasant call

at tbe Herald office while here.

Mrs George Irwin and Mrs. B. Wlnans
went to Sylvan yesterday and attended a
party given in honor of Mrs. Seymour
Tyndall’s 60th birthday anniversary.

A M. Freer. George Ward and T. W.
Mingay attended the concert by Lieut.
Dan Godfrey’s British Guards Band, at
University ball, Ann Arbor. Saturday.

Judue W. D. Harriman, of Ann Arbor,
and his son Karl E. Harriman. of tbe
Detroit Free Press, sailed from New York
today for a three months’ visit to Europe.

Mrs E S Crafts, of Sharon, visited her
daughter, Mrs. Geo J. Crowell, Saturday

and Sunday. She left Monday for De-
troit to visit her daughter, Mrs. Helen
Blanchard,

Mrs. S. Hough, of Newark, N. J , who
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. D. J.

Rockwell, of Sylvan, left yesterday for
Ithaca, Mich., to look after some property

she owns there.

Martin J. Wackenhut and family re-
turned from Lansing Monday, and will
again occupy their home on VanBuren
street. Mr. Wackenhut has given up his
position in the senate chamber and will
buy wool iu this village

10 Cents a Dish

chink .
but new things just oat
piste for 10 oenU.

Have yon noticed onf line of

Bose Candlesticks

Trimmed with f»ncT Cordow w« ouidlw, at 25 cent* each. They
iart sellers ver? much in nae at present.are smart sellers very

We are also showing a fine line of

26c China Cake Plates

And Art Glass Vases, new nnd up-to-date. Come in and look
them over, you'll want some of them.

We will make you a low price on anything in the crockery line.

FBEEMAN’S.

It’s Just the Correct Thing
That is what yoo like about the Millinery I am showing this spring,

and that it what will please you. My prices will also please you and 1 gu».|
runtee all mv work.

aii the Ladies An Invited to Cell and See Xy Stcck.

Miss NELLIE! MARONEY.j
Upstairs _ Over the H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

IT‘S THE CHEAPEST
Whea buying; £hoe* of any kindj
to pay Cash for them.

I have a fine new stock of

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes.)
which I will sell at the lowest prices for cash. Come in and sre them.which I will sell at the lowest prices tor casn.

Repairing of all kinds neatly and cheaply executed.

JACOB MAST.

HEADQUARTERS!

The Baptist Association hu« bt.*en in m*s-
*{•>0 tit the Baptist church yesterday and

t day. A number of ministers and utlierr
ate iu nltcndiince.

Watch for the Staffau Furniture and
Undertaking Co.’s ad. next week. They
are making extensive improvements in

their building, preparatory to occupying

both floors with their business. They will

carry the most complete line of furniture

iu western Washtenaw.

Mintons Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public to
know of one concern in tbe land who are
not afraid to be gene ous to the needy and
suffering. The proprietors of Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds, have given away over ten mil-
lion trial bottles of this great medicine;
and have the satisfaction of knowing it
has absolutely cured thousands of ho]>e
less cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
ness, and all diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs are surely cured by it Call at
Glazier & Stimson’s Bank Drug Store, and
get a tree trial bottle. Regular size 50 cts
and $1. Every bottle guaranteed, or price
refunded.

would put lo shame the thinnest lot of

circus lemonade that was ever brewed.
For fear of the ill effects that might fol-

low this unwonted dissipation a medicine

case was handed round between the
courses. AH^igether a very pleasant time

was spent by all.

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

Sunday Excursion to Toledo,
On Sunday next. May 7, the Ann Arbor

R. R. will open the excursion season with

a special train to Toledo, which will leave

Ann Arbor at 10:25 a. m. Heturning
train w ill leave Toledo at 0:80 p. m.

Fare for round trip, 75 cents: Children

under 12 years of age, one half the ex.

cursion rate. You can take In this ex-
cursion from Chelsea by leaving on the
7:15 a m. train east, and returning by the
train arriving at Chelsea at 10:20 p m.

For Oliver Plows and Repairs,

Farmer’s Favorite and Superior Drills,)

Osborne Spring Tooth Harrows,

Spike Tooth Lever Harrow!

Jackson and Milburn Wagons,

Wood andifiteel Axles

Buggies and Platform Wagon;

HOAG & LMES.
Beutaber Our Special Amiture Sale.

NEW MEAT /MARKET.
I have opened up a new meat mark# in the Klein building on Nor

Main street, and will keep on hand at af times a full line ol all kinds

Smoked, Fresh aiid Salt Meats,
Sausagn, Etc.

I solicit a share of your patromw and by strict attention to busing
and fair dealing I hope to merit a c«tin nance of the same.

Goods delivered.

c
Klein bmldinANorth Main dfoet, Chelsea, Mich.

YOU GAN
USE

DAYS FREE
1 wlih the expr«M agent of your town, then .-aft

UK THE MACHINE HOME AID TRY IT FOR 20

Up-to-
date ta

(!r?w.,on_roa throai{h your nearest bank. dniftj>wgS
Bill of Lading. When
from station. If too
refund. WegnaranU
you take no nik. It
machine. We bare

s ‘U1* 1

*

.
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‘
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, May 4, 1890__ Thursday

onssU ProoMdlnm.

fornciAL]

riiflsc*. Ukktt April lSf 1800.

Id rennl»r •ewlon.

lied to order by tli« President.
met In f**1*

by the (,lprk
KW Tl UftaffsanSfaffin, President, and

VoSl, Twamlfy, A?en’, McKunt)

liinso-

ti Trtiste® Schenk.

f«<i »n<| »pi'rov*t|'

* t«1 by BachmMD, seconded by Twem-
[||»i ibe follow inir bills be allowed u
 und orders drawn for the same.

Csrded-

II w>icb, 1 month salary as

on co.1

,,| girctnc Co , supplies,
^ gleet rk Co , supplies,

KorlKtt. 2 cars coal.

Rickets, unloading coal,

l^l.lball. X month salary
-ekftnclsn,

ilMcCHriy, M ™0'"h ",l*rJr
gflrHntn.

rOrshtm. X month salary
liflretnNrt.

B TuroBull, ̂  month sal-
irri* serret.’.ry,

R. Wrick, H menth salary as
mn.mer.

iOwn. 1 monih salary as

oirdi'l.
Biaino. Uhor^

Hepburn, 1 dav,
j H"Sr. ̂  d.iy wi>h team,

McLarrn, 1}| d-.ys with

wo, *

$50 00
52 87
48 00
18 08
41 85
5 25

85 00
3 18
1 ‘A5

1 25

3 75

#855 48

Jgwcd by M' Kune. s*c *nded hy Vognl.

the* petition ot W 8. Hamilton and
in regard to aide walk on Park
berrfeired to side valk committee.

GtfiW.

jibeHoooiatde Common Council of the
Villwe »f Chelwea:

Gcotlfm^D,— We the underaigned
of tbe Cheiei ii H< raid and Chelaea

td, respectively, make the follow
join' bid tor printing the rouncii pro-

p, urdiuaiices, reports, etc., lor the

iof <meye.tr, In Intth the papers,
tk sum of 85 cents jx-r folio (100

), sccouols to la; reuderetl and set-

••eh month. Respectfully submitted,

Tom W. M i. no ay,

Publisher Chelsea Her dd.

0 T. Hoovkh,

Publisher Chelsea Standard.

kn?td by Vogel, s- cotided by Bachman,

the bill ot Toni \V. Mingay and O,
Hoover, publisher-, I* referred to the

! committee ami that the finance
illee report at the next regular meet-

Chelsea, Mich. , April 26, 1890

Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the President

Roll called by the Clerk.

^ Present, Geo P Stuffan, President, and
Trustees Schenk. Vogel. McKuue, Bach-
man and Twamley.

Absent, Trustee Avery.

Miuutes read and approved.

Moved by Bachman, ..conded by
Sclrnnk. Hint the following bill for cement
walks be allowed.

Carried.

Uuldah Burkhart, 208^ so fi 4c tM ta
Rebecca Burkhart, 308m . ft at £' 5
Hannah Wiiians,6«0 >q ft. a| 4c’ 2« 4t»

W. It. need, 880 sq. ft. at 2Uc H 91
L. p. v.nei, msT,. n. «* fc nS
0»>r*e Richard., 440 mj. I). .1 4,.. 17 60
J. 8 Cumoilng., 800 ,q. n. at 4o. 12 00
Lutheran Church 80, 880mi.11 ,t4c 1820
AuKualtii 8leKer, 880 .q ft. „ 40] 18 20
H. 8 Holmes. 220 »q ft. at 4c 8 80
Charle, J. Depew, 828 ft at 4c,' 21 00
Klljah Hammond, 855 so. ft. at 4c 14 JO
P. Htaffan & Son. 454 sq. It. at 4c. 18 16
Frank Staflan, 660 sq. ft. at 2^c, 16 50

|216 95

Moye«l and supported that the following

bills be allowed as read and orders drawn
for amounts.

Carried.

Guy Ltghthnll, % month salary
as elect riels n,

Jasper Gruhaui,^ month salary
aa fin man,

Eliott McCarty, month salary
as fireman.

B. B TuruHull, ̂ mouth salary
as secretary.

G Ahnemiller, 84 loads rubbish
at 20c,

Ihling Bros A Everard, 2 assess-
ment rolls,

Quaker City Rubber Co., nibber
packing,

$80 00

20 00

12 50

12.50

680

100

938

finned.

luvel by Vugrl, setended by Avery,
ikr Presklent ap|>oiut a o<imtiiittee of
tbilBycIf Included, to see the mer-

Uio regard t<> Jiiring a night' watch,

isscekow much each one will pletlge
HI U give.

Urried

President then appointed H. M.
ley,

Horetl by Vogel, seconded hy McKune,
to bond of B. 8 Hummler with G.
“dT McKuue as sort-ties be ac

WVngel, M< Kune and Bachman.
J'J^Twamley and Avery.

by Avery, secontled by Twamley,

A. Bachman be appointed as
1,1 pro tem.

toried

tiippnncd l hat A A. Van
^PNutcl as pnunil maunr.

^ *l,d 8“PP<>rte<l that H. M. Twitm
1 A. Bm bnian be apimioted ai

<r,uf board of review.
iid.

y y inputted that Thomas
’ PvWr Fktcher and Tom W.

f pppoiuted special assessors.

y \y BHChman, seepnded by
Mhat we offer » reward of 1100

apprehension and conviction of
^*or persons vfho set the incen-

^il»a. burned the Negus planlug

<tf M? * Th0i' ̂ c^MmHr«. or
Mt* Flagler, in this village.

<WTnyMCKUne’ AWy' **C"
f^Nune.

b,.»rd adjourned.

• R HksKLSChWKROT,
Village Clerk.

$02 18

Moved by Bachman, seconded by Vogel,
that ut- allow Dr. II W. Schmidt 1100 00

for services as health officer for the past
y<ar.

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, McKune, Bach-
man and Twamley.

Nays — None.

Carried

Moved by Bachman, seconded by
Twamley, and resolved : That this coun-

; ell will audit and pay twenty tlve cents

' per hour, for each hour that any and all

members of the tire department shall
serve the village in the capacity of fire-

man at each and every fire, that hereafter
occurs in said village, at the termination

of such fire and when ready to return
from further service at such fire the roll

hall be called and such members who
has rendered services at the fire who shall

answer the roll call shall be entered by

tbe clerk or other officer of the fire de-
partment, which said roll with the names

of the persons w ho have rendered services

at Budh tire with the number of hours
each person has served extended thereon,

shall be filed with the village clerk and

such compensation shall be adjusted and

allowed by said council at the next regu-

lar session, and when audited, allowed
and paid, shall be in full for all such ser-

vices.

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, McKune, Twam-
ley and Bachman. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved hy Schenk, seconded by Vogel,

that the bond of Sax C. Stimson be ac-
cepted with Geo. P. Glazier and W. J.

Knapp as sureties.
Yeas— Schenk; Vogel, McKune, Twam-

ley and Bachman. Nays — None. Car-
ried.

Moved by Vogel, seconded by McKune,
that the bond of T. McNamara be accept-
ed with Martin Howe and Timothy Mc-
Kune as sureties.

Yeas — Schenk.Vogel, McKune, Twam-
ley and Bachman. Nays— None. Car-
ried.

Moved by McKune, seconded by
Bachmian, that the bond of F. McNamara
be accepted with F. Staff an and James S

Gorman as sureties.
Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, McKune, Twain-

iey and Bachman.— Nays— None. Car-
ried.

Moved by Twamley seconded by Vogel,

that the bond of Fred Heller be accepted

with G. Grau and F. Staffan as sureties.
Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, Twamley. Mc-

Kune and Bachman. Nays — None.
Carried.

Moved by Bachman, seconded by
Twamley, that the bond of L. P. Klein be
accepted with Chris Klein and James

Taylor as sureties.

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, McKune, Twam-
ley and Bachman. Nayt — None. Car-
ried.

Moved by Vogel seconded by McKune,
that the bond of Jacob Z%ng be accepted

with Jas. 8. Gorman and Martin Howe
as sureties.

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, Twamley, Mc-
Kune and Bachman. Nays— None. Car-
ried.

Moved by Schenk seconded by Twam-
ley, that we give E. Beach the privilege

of having what water .is needed for
sprinkling streets free of charge, said

Beach to pay for water used for other

purposes, and said Beach la to tap water
main at his own expense.

Aeas — Schenk, Vogel, McKune, Twam-
ley and Bachman. Nays— None. Car-
ried.

Moved by Twamley seconded by Bach-
man, that we ask for bids for health offi-
cer for the ensuing year.

^ — Schenk, Vogel, McKnne, Twam-
ley and Bachman. Nays— None. Car-
ried.

Moved by McKune seconded by Bach-
man, that we adjourn until Friday night
April 28th 1899. Carried

W. H. Heselschwerdt,

Village Clerk*

Chelsea, Mich., April 28th, 1899.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Meeting called to order by J. A. Bach-
man, president pro tem. Roll called by
the clerk, Present— Trustees Schenk,
Vogel, Twamley, Avery and Bachman.
Absent— Geo. P. Staffan, President and
Trustee McKune.
Moved and supported that we give the

M. E. church society the right to use one

half of the street in front of their proper-

ty while they are constructing the new
church. Carried.

Moved by Twamley seconded by Avery
that we accept the hid of Dr. G. W. Pal-

mer and that he be appointed health offi-

cer of this village for the ensuing year at

a salary of $45.00 Carried.

Moved and supported that the follow-
ing bills be allowed for street work. Car-
ried.

Mike Keelan 8 days With team
©*3.00 ................... $9.00

Mike Keelan 2 days with team
© *2 50 ................... 5 00

B. Steiubach 4} days with team
©*3 00.., ................. 13 50

John Geddes 2^ days with
team @$3.00 ..... '. ........ 7.50

G. H. Footer 4% days holding
1.75 ............scraper © $1. 7.87

:> $42.87
Moved hy Schenk seconded by Twam-

ley that the bond of Fenn and Vogel be

accepted with R. 8. Armstrong and H. 8.
Holmes as sureties.

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, Twamley and
Bachman. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved and supported that the follow-

ing cement walk bills be allowed as read.

P. Uindelang 460 feet ©
4c per foot .......... $18.40

C. S. Martin 820 feet ©
4c per foot ............ 12.80

H. H. Avery 380 feet ©'
4c per foot .......... 18.20

$44,40

The chairman of the street committee
reported that they saw no reason to ob-
ject to D. B. Taylor’s addition to tbe vil-

lage.

Moved by Twamley seconded by Schenk

that the dedication of Dewey avenue
across the same be confirmed and opened

Yees — Schenk. Twamley, Avery and
Bachman. Refusing to vote, Vogel.
Carried.

Moved and supported that the petition
of Dr. .Hamilton and others regarding

sidewalks be accepted. Carried.
WALKS TO BE REPAIRED. _

F. Staffan South Main street

C. Baur South Main street.

John Conaty South Main street
Wm. Merker South Mam street.
R. Hoppe South Main street.

G. Grau South Main street.
Mrs. Clark South Main street.
John Beissel South Main street
John Foster South Main street —
Mrs. Newberger Cor. Main and Sum-

mit.
T. McKune Main street
D. Cummings Orchard street
8. Hlrth Orchard street.
Mrs. GlAver Orchard street.
B. Parker
Jay Everett Summit street.
Phil Keuch Summit street.
Mrs. Gorman Summit street
E Monroe Summit street
A. Congdon Grant street
Moved and supported that the marshal

notify the above property owners to re-

pair their walks. Carried.
W. H. Heselschwerdt,

Village Clerk.



North LOo.

Geo. 81y has sold bis farm tod will
•oon move to the Taylor farm in Webster.

Miss Hose Gleoo it now at borne with

her parents after a aix weeks’ stay In
Adrian.

W. G. Lewick, of Cbelsea, has bought
the farm of George 81y and will mote on
it soon.

Miss Lena Parabail.of Aon Arbor, was

visiting and calling on relatives and
friends here last week.

Mrs Charles Crane, of Munitb, and her
daughter and grandson Mrs Dancer, of
Mason, and little Clare Dancer, were visit-

ing relatives here for a day or two the last

of the week.

It seems that more than the usual num-

ber of artists are around this spring.

Portrait painters. The most fault found
with some of their pictures is that the
pictures look so like the subject and in
consequence are not good looking enough.

W. H Glenu visited his old frisnd
George Cooke in Chelsea on Saturday, and
was pleimed to find him cheerful and lively

though thin in fle*h. There is one thing

in his favor. If thin in flesh the warm
days of spring can’t melt him, and we
hope to greet his pleaswot smile many
times in future.

Mr. aud Mrs. Vines, of Howell, were
here on Sunday looking well and happy.

Mrs. W. H. Glenn bass hen that laid an
egg that is quite a curiosity. In measure

ment it is four incl.es around the long

way and two inches t)»e other way. It is

three-quarters of an inch through and two
inches in length.

On a plea*ant evening of last week P

W. Watts, who was once a worthy granger
here— hadn’t 3’et fallen from grace, it hud

rather fallen from him— strolled into the
old hall to tie wedded attain to his old love

All went well through the initiation, tiie

old goat, about a* friskv as u«ual. making
the subject's head a little unsteady by his

abort turus. Watts thought it best to put

iu ilie small remainder of the night at ids

sister’s across the road, for which place he

made without loss of time, his mind still

trying to stow away the informa'iou re-
cclved in the earlier part of the evening.

On arriving at the house he found the
door he usually enters locked and noticing

another to the left, his mind still preoccu-

pied, he open* d it and stepped off into the

outside cellar way off tie *toop, grid what

immediately followed deponent sayeth not,

aud isn’t quite cl* ar as to which of the
many bruin-s ou his anatomy he got at the

hall or in the cellar. Watts U willing to
take it all for a thorough initiation, and
is i eady to sympathize with the next fel-
low taken in. He says lie never back
slid from anything so goon. He was laid
up two or three days but is all right again
now.

KanchMtir.

Liu Xttma

Orla Wood spent Saturday at home.
A rag peddler had a horse die here Sat-

urday night. *

The Lima Center school will close this

week Saturday.

A M. Freer, ot Chelsea, spent Sunday
at Lewis Freer’s.

Julius Smith Is sick and has been unable

to teach for several days.

Ed. Wenk and Miss Martha Hloderer
spent Sunday In Ann Arbor.

8. D. Cramer spent Sunday in Sylvan

#ilh his uncle Warren Guerin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wo«»d, of Chelses,
spent Sunday at Edward Dancer’s.
The Kpworth League are making ar-

rangements to observe Decoration Day.

Veruie Hawley spent*. Saturday and
Sunday in Lyndon with Florence Collins.
David Dixon and family, of Dexter,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Beach.

Mr. and Mrs H. G. Prettyman, of Ann
Arbor, called at Mrs, O. B. Guerin’s last

Sunday
Irving Storms aud Mrs. Fannie Ward

spent Saturday iu Webster with Mr. aud

Mrs. M Ward.
Rsv. Mr. Price, of Ml. Pleasant, preach

ed here Sundsy, morning and evening.
He will also preach here again next Sun

day at 10.30 a m.

Public Health Notice of Chelsea.

All persons having accumulation of any
vegetable substance or other decaying
mailer about their premises are required
by Ordinance No. 5 to remove the same
at once
During (be beginning of warm weather

with ihe existing accumulation of any
decaying substance a great deal of sick-
ne«s is liable to follow.
Hoping that all will comply without

further notice.
H. W. Schmidt. Health Officer.

Pasture for Coirs.

I have 10 acres ot pasture laud inside
the village, smith of the cemetery, well
watered, which I want to rent for pastur-
ing cows, at 85 cents per week or $7 tor
the season forjeach cow.

Charles D. Leach.

Markets.

Chelsea, May 4, 1309.
dozen ................. 10<

Butter, pet pound ................. 14,

Oa»s, per bushel ................. 82c

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 70c

Potatoes, per bushel... ........... 40c
Apples, per bushel. . ............. —c
Onions, per bushel ................ 40c

Beans, per imsliel ................. yoc

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

— -- - i • w i m mmwm^ iMiip

Michigan Central Lir, Block v

Dcirolt, May 3d. -The dem,„d tl
cattle it quite active this week- tL

celpts have been moderate ’of*
The following prices are being Dai,i

Detroit Live Stock market : prim,

and heifer*, 14.00^15.00; handy hj
cattle. $8.50^ $4. 25; common, $2 5^,.
cauners cows, $1 {Kka$2.75 ;
feeder*, are active at |S00 ?
milch cow*, dull, at $80.00(^*40 on *si* S
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A FREE PATTERN

as-r-oS-s-sis,-

M9 CALLS
MAGAZIME1

A LADIES* MAGAZINE.(AJ~i : tom

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, tw
date. Economical and AbeolyS,
Perfect-1' ittlag Paper Pattern*. J

M£ CALL
—.BAZAR, fc

Patterns'
(No-Saaau A Itowance Patterns.)
Only to and Uctr each -none hirto
KU lot them Sold In nearly ertry c*.
and town, or by mail from '

THE McCALL CO..
1 38- US Watt 14th St., he* Tort

(The Chelsea Herald and McC
Call’s Magazine boUi one year for $1

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Hull

office. Auction bills furnished free.

Miss Edilh Amspoker spent Sundny in
Clinton.

Hiram Parr is suffering from an attack
ot malaria, but is on the gain.

Mrs. Hairy Kies, of Saline, was the
guest of Mrs. Stark last week.

Ed. Braun’s infant son is somewhat
belter, but it is feared that it is blind and
deaf.

Geo Field, of Teen mseh, came hereon
bis wheel Sunday to spend the day with
his mother.

Mrs. R. M. Teeter and son, Herbert
drove to Napoleon Sunday to visit her
uncle, Thomas Rushton.

Mrs.y. E. Teeter and daughter, Mrs.
May Hoxsie, at tended the meeting of the
Baptist Association at Chelsea this week

The entertainment given Monday even-

ing by the grammar and intermediate
rooms, netted about $15, which will be
spent in books tor ihe room*.

The remains of Mrs. Millen, of Wolf

ake, were brought here Tuesday for
burial. She lived here many years and
had numerous warm friends who will re-
gret her death.

Mr. Essery, who has been the effle

superintendent of schools here* the

seven years, has tendered bis resignai

Nearly every pupil in the high sc
signed their names to a petition as]
that he might remain. He was *

pleasantly surprised on a receht evei

when about 80 young ladies and gei
men, a small percentage of the class*
93 to ’98, met at his home and presei
him with n beautiful picture. He was
deeply touched to respond when calle<
for a speech.

BIGGIE BOOKS
of w^uailcd value— Practical,

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive— Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLE
No. 1— BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

“ Com mon-Scnae Treatise, with orer
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price. 50 Cenu.

No. 2 — BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
AH about growing Small Fniite-resd and lesrn how .

*3 colored lile-like reproduction* of all lending
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price. 50 Cents
3— JUGGLE poultry book

All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence ;
• wftha3 colored life-like rebrodoctions

I’ rice ̂ Ccnts ,l,al‘*>r****' lu3 other iUustrslion*.

No. 4 — BIOQLB COW BOOK
•Bd tb« Business : having « erest

le eontains 8 colored life-like reproduction* of rich
Dreed, with 13a other Illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 5-BKK1LB SWINE BOOK
SSL*11 •bout Hors— Breeding, Feeding, Butch-

etc. Contains over 8r beautiful half-vn. Price, 50 Cents.Thr BOOKS are unique, original, uscful-you never
an- Hni-^^^ethem—eo practical, so sensible. They

enormous sale— East. West, North andSSJ- one who keeps a Home, Cow, Hog or
awav for ?L SlOfmBnkan Fruits, ought to sent! right
•way for the BIOQLG BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNALolF™ »ot  misfit. It i* aa yew*
quit nfter vnn E^Lb?ftd’down* Wt-the-nail-on-the-besd.-
t\ie world-^Lhe ’ Farm •Bd Household paper m

BI(GGLE MOXS, anS the FARM JOURNAL
rtK)LL/L fa 1 Sn' I*901 ’ ,9°* 19°3l will be sent by mad
JOURNAL and circuSample of FARM

Si?*1 atkik*o».
CHA8. w. j KM tuna.

• and circular describing BIOGLB BOOKS free.

Addr»*. FJLBLM JOURMAL
PHILADBLrBU



dteay* do as we advertise; of times more

WK HAVE JUST RECEIVED

o Biff Lots of

ewest Style Shirt Waists.
- ALSO, -

New Muslin Underwear.

Children’s Drawers, 12 cents
Ladies’ Drawers, 25 and 29 cents

Ladies’ Corset Covers, 25 cents

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
jfotteriok Patterns for May now on Sale.

lb« following remarkably low
clubbing offers \o new tubacriben to the
Herald, or to old subscribers who pay up
arrearages and one year in advance. Read
them over, it is worth your while:

The Herald one year and live years

subscription lo Farm Journal.... $100
The Herald and McCall’s Msyasine

lor one yesr each, with a McCall

Bazar pattern free ........... 1 80
The Herald and Twicca Werk De-

troit Free Press for one year

each, the Free Presa Year Book
for 189®, and live years’ subscrip-

tion to tiie Farm Journal ........

The Herald and Thrice-s Week
New York World for one year
and the Farm Journal for five
years ......................

Call at the Herald office and see sample
copies of the papers

T. W. Mikoat, Proprietor.

168

1.65

local items.

the
(One year ironclad guarantee)

$25.00 ONLY $25.00

ICYCLES. BICYCLES.
Colombia,

Hartford,

*30.00

35.00

’99 Vidette, , .

’99 Ladies’ Vidette,

ilM Cirrj (TiwferA, rfcwnlx, SfricMt art Ffatkerstaae.

$95.00

96.00

The Milwaukee Faymous.
25.00 All repairs will be made on this Faynioas wheel within

one year from date (except in equipment), reserving the

right to reject any claim clearly unreasonable. $26.00

We carry a complete line of Sundries and Repairs. Repair
•op in connection operated by Fred Clark. Terms reasonable. All work

ruiganieed.

UFFAN FURNITURE & UN0ERTAKIN6 CO.

FOB

esh Garden and Field Seeds
Oil Meal, Groceries, Flour, Feed,

Baled Hay and Straw, Grain of all kinds,

Binding and Wool Twine,

- CALL ON -
Sight. H. L. WOOD & CO.

Meel Skein Wagons on hand all the time from nowon. We can make
^°naon very short notice, any size or heft wanted. Sarven Wheels and
noulsr Axles, anything that is wanted in the wagon line.

Mpsiring done on shorter notice than ever because we have plenty of
P- hive us a call and be convinced.

uA Syracuse Plows, Disc Wheel aal Floating Harrows,
Siding and Walking Cultivators, Binders, Mowers

and Horse Bakes.

^ WR SALE BY M G. FAIST <Sc CO
rand Opening for Chelsea.

the only TOWN IN MICHIGAN.

,n ,h<' Pl«». no I from Minples, all the finest acd Utest Spring
Soils fr l?p ttnd Trousers, uml F«ncv Oild Vestings

^ fh>m to 00 UP; Trousers Irom $3 00 up; Top Oats from $10 00 up; Odd
‘diQipn V11 np These goods are all made In our large shop and by competent

rU All U'f irL- .... ____ V-. J . ________ ___ J ___ __ ___ « l.ila f./ati wait Sam."»r * Iirac guuus are ail lliaue in t*ur inrgo ''y—r- ----

hirnLj *, Wurk gUMraateed and trouser ami Tests msde while you wait, oam-
‘ on HPpilcaiion. Bpt cial prices to clubs of five or mare.

«*m Front Tailoring Parlors,

J. J. KAFTREY, Prop’r.

or Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

helsea savings bank
£par gank.

rTO^{e<l fe°"d rC ani1 bur8ltrs ̂  ‘h? bc8t scre'‘' d0°r‘ e,<:C,rlC

J-Knapp,PrMi Thos.S. Sears, Vios-Pres. Oeo.P.Ghner,OMhier.

The Chelsea Band gives a dance at
Grass Lake tomorrow evening.

The Methodist ladies are planning for
their annual flower festival Look for
date next week.

The Misses Noyes have a nice new pony

which their father bought for them from

Dan McLaughlin, of Lyndon.

A brand new plank sidewalk has been
put down in front of the town hall anr

L. P Klein's place of business on West
Middle street

Lester Canfield has been appointed wire

inspector under the state railroad com-
missioner at a salary of $1,000 a year and
expenses. That's a nice little job for Let.

Free Press: A calf having two tails was
recently born in a southern Michigan town,

and the local paper looks upon the oc
currence as a sure sign that the coming
summer is to he a hot one, with lots o
flies.

The May terra of the circuit court open

ed Monday with 79 cases on the docket

Among those that are noticed as ready for
trial are those of Judson vs. Moran, Moran

vs. Judson and Canfield, and Canfield vs.
Allmendinger.

The estate of Charles Clements, who
died in Lima 21 years ago, is about to be

divided up and David Luick, Leander
Easton and William Buss have been ap-
pointed a commission to set off the widow’s

dower in the 259 acres.

A generous Detroit lady who prefers to
remain unknown has given $10,000 to
wards establishing a chair in the uni
vereity to be filled by a woman professor,
with conditions attached. One of the
main conditions is that she shall not teach

athletics.

F. P. Glazier returned Friday afternoon

from a very successful business trip to
eastern points. In six days he sold over
3,000 blue flame cook stoves, 16,600 oil
heaters, and a large number of ovens, oil
lamps and other supplies that the stove

company manufactures.

Dr. H. H. Avery lias sold his residence

on Jefferaon street to Francis Beemao, of

Waterloo, and has purchased the Boyd

property on East Middle street from
James P. Wood. Next week he will
commence the erection of a new dwelling

for himself facing Middle street.

Truman A. Hulet, who worked Mrs
Mary Kent’s farm in 8ylvan, died Satur-

day of paralysis, aged 65 years. Ho had
been ill for some time The funeral , ser-
vices were held Monday afternoon at 2
o’clock at the house and the remains were

interred in Sylvan Center cemetery. He
leaves a wife and family.

Miss Josephine Hoag, sister of E. G.

Hoag, will be married this evening at 8

o’clock at the home of her parents 876
Wabash ave , Detroit, to Mr. Louis Ebert.
Miss Nina Crowell, of Chelsea, will he one

of the bridesmaids, and Miss Effie Arm-

strong will play the wedding march. Mr.

and Mrs. E G. Hoag are amoeg the guests
who will he present.

The building committee of the new' M.

E. church met Tuesday afternoon and
opened the seven bids that had been re-
ceived. None of them were accepted as
the contractors in each instance proposed

to furnish all the materials and that is not

what the society wants._ All they want

is the work on the budding, the roofing,

inside finish, etc., as they propose to
furnish the stone, brick and sand.

Kalamazoo Gazette: Mr. and Mrs. J.

Krischbaum entertained a large number of

their friends at their home in Kalamazoo
Tuesday evening (April 25). in honor of

the 40th anniversary of their wedding.
Mr. Krischbaum married Miss Gruner at

Ann Arbor and at once brought her to
Kalamazoo where they have lived ever

since. Those present from out of the
city were the Hon. W. W\ Wedemeyer.
Leonard Gruner. and Miss Emily Gruner,

of Ann Arbor, Fred Wedemeyer and
Theodore Wedemeyer, of Chelsea, Jacob

Klein, of Lima, and William Westphal,
of Bridgewater. Michigan. . Refreshments

were served and cards formed the amuse-

ment of the evening.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Christian P
Kaiser, of Sylvsn, ol Bundsy, a son.

Advertised letters at the post office last

Haturday w*rs for George Care, John
D »ley and W. B. Osborne -

Mrs. Mary B Bchwlkerath has been «p-
p timed administratrix of the estate of her

husband, Mathias Bchwikersth, deceased.

H. L Wood A Co.’s horse took a Hvdy
run on Bomb Main street Haturday morn
log. It was caught before doing any dam
age.

The subject for discussion by the Bnsl
ness Men's class at the Congregational
church next Sunday will be "The young
man and the church n Mr. F. A Johnson
will lend the discussion.

Read our meccbants’ advertisements io

the Herald every week. By a careful
perusal of the same, our readers will save

many dollars during the year Merchants
who have bargains for everyone always
advertise them

Ann Arbor Argus: The question is be-
ing asked what the Lima town board are
doing with the Jackson and Ann Arbor
electric road franchise. The building of
the proposed road seems to binge on the
giving of a franchise through this town-

ship.

The auditor general has determined the

amount of primary school money to be np
portioned May 10 among the schools of the

state. The amount is $351,861, and the
apportionment will he at the rate o' 50

cents per capita. There are 708,730 child-

ren who will share in the apportionment.

The first week end excursion of the
reason via the Michigan Central to Detrhit

and return, will take place Saturday, May
6 The special train will leave Chelsea
at 11:30 a.m. Fare for the. round trip
$1 10. Tickets good going on this date

and train only, and for return on all regu-

lar trains up lo and including train No. 3.

leaving Detroit Monday, May 8, at 7:15
a. m
Morris McLain, a conductor on the

Santa Fe railroad, formerly a conductor

on the Miebigao Central and in his
younger days a resident of Lima, was
killed in a railroad accident at Fort
Madison, 111., on Monday. He was about
48 years old. His wife who was a Miss
Grosrenor, of Jackson, still resides in that

city and the burial of Mr. McLain will
take place there

Two weeks ago Monday Capt E L. Ne-
gus went to York and started to build a
16x30 feet two story frame house of five

rooms with a cellar 6 feet deep underneath

it. Monday last he returned home having
completed the house ready for the plaster

ers and turued over the keys to its owner

A.J Sawyer, of Ann Arbor. A quick
piece of work, as when he commenced the
cellar was not even excavated.

Dewey Day was not allowed to pass by
unnoticed in Chelsea. Monday evening
shortly after the stove factory whistle had

sounded at 6 o'clock a procession of about

75 of the workmen headed by F. P. QU-
zier, E. G. Hoag and Fred Wedemeyer,
all of them wealing red. white and blue
caps, marched along Main street and gave

three times threcckeers in honor of Admi- i

ral Dewey and his victory over the Spanish
fleet in Manila hay. May 4, 1898

The annual sale of lands for taxes In

this county which w as to have been held

Tuesday has been put over for one year
through an informality io making out the
tax record. Owing to the faflure of the
register of the court to carry out in the tax

record, under the head "Amount decreed
against land,” the total amount of taxes,
interest and charges as fixed by the court,

before the decree .was signed by Judge

Hone, the decree is null and void. On

Q W. PALMER,

rhyaLeifta aaS

Office over Kaftrej’a Tailor Store,
Middle Street

g 0. BUSH,

flyaioUa uUL SurtMa.
Office honra; 10 to 19 a m ., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Realdence op.

posite Methodist church.

R. W. SCHMIDT,

PhYBician aal Suiftoa.
Spar ia It lee— Dinesaet of the note, throat,

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 end 2 to 5. OAoe

over Glazier A BtimsonV drug store.

H. “•
AVERY,

Dentist.
All kinds of dental work done in a care

ful and torouub manner. Special attention
given to cliihiieii's e» lh. Niinms oxidc
and local atiewiheth'S usi-U in extracting.

Office ever Kafirey’a Tailor shop.

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not contiiin cocaine or cause any of
the had results liahe to follow the use of
tida drug Gas adniiniM'-r'd when desired.

Office over B*»nk Drag Blow.

A. MAPKS &OO.,

Ftmml Directors
and Emb&lmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chklsea. Mien.

EOBGE J. CROWELL.

Tire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing bu-iuees in Mich lean. Giv*- me aCHp* . CaxtiMU, Mich.

Q.EO. EDER.

Till Parlor Harbor Shop.
Good work and close attention to huai-

ness is my motto. With this in view, l
hop: to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

c IfARLES D. LEACH,

Painter. Paper Haagsr
aad Decorator.

SatisOirtici) guaranteed or no pay asluvi.
Leave orders at henu A \ ogei s drug aUtre

J^RED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the second floor of

the new- $taff;ui Block, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my l>ne ns hereto-
’ore. tST Aueul lor Ami Arhr flour.

SO. 15b, t\ A/^h LIVE LODGE,
VJ A. M.
Begrul&r Meetings for 1888.
Jan 24 Feh. 21, March 21, April !8.

May28. Jnue 20, July 18. Angus! 15. Sept.
1 *>'•» ir Kn~ u Annual meet ingaud12. Oct. 1JT. Nov. 14 .......

election ol idfloer* Dec. 22._ • Theo. E. Wood, -Secretary.

Spring
Helps

Cleaning

you ***n*^'°ur
eVv • »  « X.      m.

riiur IhwVi-

•etter aini

Monday afternoon, acHqg on the petilien
of Mrs. Lucy I). S. Parker, Judge Kinnc

ssued an order setting aside the «a£e on
these grounds.

The Chelsea Bay View Reading Circle
met Monday evening with Mre T. E.
Wood. After the lesson an interesting
)ewey program was given, interspersed
with delightful music by Mrs. Clara Seper-

Cushman and Miss Lillie Blaich. Patriot-

sm seemed to he in the air, as was also
demonstrated by a band of young patriots
who paused in their march in front «f
Mrs. Wood’s and gave three cheers for
Dewey which was fully appreciated and
enjoyed by the ladies assembled. The

heavens even shared in the spirit of the

occasion and sent volley after volley of

cannonading accompanied by a gorgeous
display of fireworks. The hostess, by
way of a surprise, invited all to the dining

room, which had been beautifully deco-
rated with the national colors and flowers,

to partake of cool and "Dewey” refresh
ments. which disappeared under the
electric light "as dew before the morning

Vive la, Mme. Wood.

utcerthan ytm, because we have better
inctUtiN. v\«. rerttv** Lao© Curtain* to— ------- ......ri, unv*.- vunmir*
bn* nearly tike new, do Blankets, Flan-
RMQtSML

The Chelsea Steam Laundr} .

Ribbon Sale

FANCY RIBBONS
W ill be very much used this sea-

son for neckwear. We have
just been able to get a lot of 59c

to 75c Ribbons (that a wliole-

ealer was closing out) whick we

shall plaoe on sale at

We also got some narrow Fancy

Ribbons, which we shall sell at

sun.

Red Sot from tlio Gun

Was the ball that hit G, B. Steadman, of
Newark. Michigan, in the Civil War. It

caused horrible Ulcers that no treatment
helped for 20 years. Then Bucklen’s Ar-
nica Salve’cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruiacs,
Burns, Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Erup-
tions. Best Pile cure on earth. 25 cents
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold at Glazier
& Stimson’s Batik Drng Store.

Worth double the asking price.

H. S. Holmes —
Mercantile Co.

Aq Aermotor windmill and derrick
sale. In first class conditton. Apply
H. S. Holmes.

Vt i- Si - ' v. . J ...
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Many Stadenti and Graduates of the

Univmity of Michigan Are

Doing Noble Work.

UMEiroiTIONAIIEII FOREIGN UNIS

V«lMtecv Baa* U aa laacr Clr-
ale OMapesea of Tkoee Who Have
OCaret Theaiselvea for Sorvleew
The Vari««e Fields la Which
Workers Are Dola* Good Service.

Special Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., April 26.— Over 100
.studentfi and graduates of the Univer-
sity of Michigan have gone into the
field as miaaiouaries. By far the larger
portion hove gone to foreign lands— to
Africa, Tmrkey, India, China and Japan.
Some, however, have been sent to the
Indians in the western and southwest-
ern port of the United States, and oth-
ers are working among the colored
people of the south.

Study Medicine.
As a general rule students preparing

lor missionary work enter the medical
department of the university, although
a hen it is possible they take a literary

•degree before specializing in medicine
and snrgery. The reason for becoming
doctors before missionaries is that the

person who can minister to the physic-
al life as well as the spiritual is more
likely to be successful. If the mission-
ary is able to heal the heathen’s bodily
ills he is insured of an audience when
Ae wishes to prescribe for spiritual ail-
ments.

Student** Volunteer Baud. J,

existing among the students of the

of the university has at two different
times sent out missionaries. The first
was Janies S. Grant, who went t«» ̂ ’ing-

po, China, and the second Oscar Rob-
erts. Mr. Roberts went to Botonga,

i W~* Africa. Mrs. Leonora^ Howard
King, who graduated from the medical
department with the class of ’76, is at-
tending physician to Lady U (Mrs. Li
Hung Chang) at Tien-Tsin, China,

Are Ib. China.
Ida Kahn and Meigii Shle are two

Chinese girls who completed their edu-
cation at the University of Michigan*
and have returned to China as mission-
aries. They were both graduated as
doctor of medicine with the .class of ’06.
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. King are two other

missionaries working in China. They
sre at Peking as instructors in the Pe-
king university.

Hoaie ob VacatloB*.
Among those who are home on vaca- '

tions are Frank A. Waplesand Virginia
C. Murdock. Mr. Wn pies wns graduated
from the literary department of the
university in 1689 and the medical in
1893. He was at Kalgan, China, until
about a year ago. He is now at Battle
Creek, Mich., and expects to return to
China before long.
Miss Murdock was made a doctor of

medicine in 1879, and since then has
been laboring in Kalgan and Peking,
China. Owing to poor health she has
been spending the past winter in the
United States. She expects to return
to the foreign field this spring.

R. H. EL8WORTH.

HELD BY THE REBELS.

Dewey Sends Information of tho
Yorktown's Crew.

GilBiore and Tea of 111* Fellow* Aro
PrlaoBera— Feor That the Rent May
Be |)ea«U-lnaurgent Uavoya Re-

turn with N«w Proposal*.

Washington, May 2. — The following
cablegram has been received from Ad-
miral Dewey:
“Manila, 10.— Secretary Navy. Washing-

ton: Apparently reliable Information ten
of the Yorktown boat crew, Including Gil-
more. are prisoners at insurgent headquar-
ters. Am continuing investigation.(Signed) "DEWEY/'

Vrmr Some Were Killed.
Inasmuch as there were 15 members of

the Yorktown party captured by the
Filipinos at Ruler, and Admiral Dewy
accounts for only ten of them, it is
feared that the other five have been
killed. They probably were killed or
fatally wounded in the original assault
upon the landing party at Baler. The
identity of the members of the party
still unaccounted for is not known. A

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Dally Summary of the Work Done hr
the Lawmaker* In the Sen-

ate and Hou**.

Lansing. Mich., April 28. -The housq com-
mittee on railroads yesterday reported a
substitute for the several bills providing
for the repeal of all the existing special
railroad charters, especially that of the
Michigan Central. The substitute creates
a commission to negotiate with the com-
panies for the surrender of their charters
and to report not later than November next,
the report to be submitted by the governor
to a Special session of the legislature hr to
the next regular session. A fight will be
made for the repeal of the Michigan Cen-
tral charter, and all the separate bills and
the substitute were made the special order
for to-day.
Lansing, Mich., April 27. -In the senate

bills have been passed amending Port Hu-
ron and Jackaon charter*, and repealing
•Ix-year limit on persona! taxea.
Lansing, Mich., April 28 —fipeaker Adams

addressed the houso yesterday on the
necessity of enacting a law under which
all property will be assessed on nn equal
basis. He advocated the appointment of
a Joint committee to ascertain the market
value of all railroad property In the state,
the market and assessed value of all other
taxable property, real and personal, and
the total amount of taxes It pays. He ad-
vised that after completing the work now
fh hand tbe legislature take a recess until
the first Wednesday In January next, at
which time It shall receive the report of the

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
»03 E. M»ln 81., JACKSON, nick

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF HER ARD WOMEN.

uitovvisuiiic-u I VI IB nui, II, n ( wnim lime II snail receive inr rrpui i ui
telegram was aent to Admiral Dewey Joint committee and proceed to enact the
.Monday ..kin* him Inform the ,le-

FLAW IN THE LAW.

Act k Authorising: Acquirement •(
Street Railroads May Have Been
Made Defective In Engrossing.

The discovery of an alleged flaw in
the McLeod net authorizing acquire-
ment by the city of Detroit of the street
railways has raised another point

THE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL BUILDING.

university interested in missionary
work is the Students’ Volunteer baud.
This m an inner circle composed oi
those who have offered themselves foi
the mission field. They meet as often
as convenient and discuss ipissionary
matters. In this way each is able ti
bettor prepare himself or herself for the
^avork, and by the time he or she gradu-
ates a certain amount of knowledge
along missionary lines has been secured

as well as a collegiate education. The
band was organized many years ago
and has sent forth not a few’ men and
women who have done noble work in
the "missionary field. In 1898 five mem-
bers of the band completed their uni-
versity careers, and of these four were
an the mission field before Christmas
and the fifth will sail as soon as he is as-
signed to a station.

Where They Are.
Of those who have gone to foreign

'fields 85 have gone to China, 15 to India,
ten to Turkey, nine to Africa, eight to
Japan and smaller numbers to Mexico,
•Corea, Arabia, South America and the
islands of the Pacific. There is at the
present time, so far as is' known, 27
Michigan alumni in the foreign field.
Fifteen, or over one-half of the 27, are
in China, three in India, two in Turkey,
two in Africa and the rest in other parts
•of the world.

Founded a Iloapltal.
Among the first Michigan graduates

logo into the field was Tillman C. Trow-
bridge, who graduated from the liter-
ary department in ,1852. He founded
the missionary hospital at Aintab, Tur-
key, which has proved a flattering suc-
cess. His daughter came to America
lor her collegiate education, spending
the year of 1886-87 at the University of
Michigan. She has also been engaged
.in missionary work.

Wan in Singapore.
Rev. J. C. Floyd, pastor of the First

M. E. church of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
was a missionary at Singapore straits
settlement for a time. He was gradu-
ated from the literary department with
the class of ’76. Rev. Scott Williams,
after being graduated in 1883, went to
Chili and spent the years from 1884 to
1888. In 1893 he was sent to Mexico,
where he is now laboring.

In Japan for Ycura.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Buckley, both

grad’iates of the university, were in
Japan for six years from 1886 to 1892.
Mrs. Buckley was professor of apolo-
getics at Doshisha college at Kyoto.
Mrs, Buckley was connected with the
hospital at Kyoto as a medical mission-
ary Both were under the auspices of
the American board of commissioners of
foreign missions.

Sent Out Worker*.
The Students* Christian usso* 5ation

against municipal ownership. The en-
grossed bill does not contain a clause
which was in the original — viz.: pro-
viding that nothing in the act shall af-
fect the granting of franchises by the
city council. Gov. Pingree says the
omission of this clause is of no conse-
quence, but the attorneys of the Citi-
zens’ company assert that the alleged
discrepancy is a strong point in the
proceedings they are about to bring to
test the act.

The Boy Hod Grit.
Alex. McLaurin, a 15-year-old boy,

whose home is in Olivet, showed up at
the industrial school in Lansing and
asked to be taken in. He had walked all
the way from Olivet, 30 miles, for the
purpose of entering the school. He
claimed to have been illy cared for at
home, his mother having the care of
nine other children, his father living in

Detroit. Of course, the boy’s desire was
not granted, and he started to walk
home with a determination to be sent
to the school in a legal manner.

Dolnir Good Work.
The report of the state live stock san-

itary commission, which has been filed
with Gov. Pingree, says the present
laws are the most effective ever placed
upon the statute books of any state,
and that after 14 years’ experience un-
der those laws, Michigan presents to
the world a sanitary condition of the do-
mestic animals equaled by few states,
and surpassed by none. During the
past year the general health of all ani-
mals in Michigan had been good.

Gnnar Broken tip.
James Buckner, a young lad who bur-

glarized Hagelschacht’s grocery store
in Battle Creek, has been sentenced by
Judge Smith to one year in Ionia. His
pal was sent to the reform school for ’

boys at Lansing. This breaks up a
gang of dime novel reading boys, who
have been committing all sorts of depre-
dations in this city from petty larceny
to breaking into suburban stores.

Used Dynamite.
An attempt was made to wreck the

residence of a farmer named Davison,
who resides south of Millington. A
stick of dynamite was exploited under
the front veranda, which wasblown to
pieces, and the house damaged to the
extent of $500. Th€ Davison family
were asleep when the outrage was per-

portment, if |K>ssible, of the names of
the men known to be in the hands of
the Filipinos. It is accepted at the de-
partment that the reason that he has
m>t already furnished the names, wTth
the exception of that of Gilmore, in his

dispatch of yesterday’s date, was be*
cause he did not have the information.

The insurgent headquarters where Ad-
miral Dewey says the men are held pris-
oners is sitpopsed to be San Fernando,
but there is no assurance on that point.

BHna Sew Propositions.
Manila, May 2. — The insurgent com-

missioners who left Manila Saturday
have returned here from the insurgent,
army with new propositions.

Seeks an Exchange.
Manila. May 2. — Gen. MacArthur has

sent officers to Gen. Antonio Luna, the

Filipino commander, under a flag of
truce, carrying money and provisions
for American prisoners in his hands,
and asking an exchange of prisoners
and the names of such as he may have.
It is reported that the insurgents have

two officers and 16 others; and it is sup-
posed that among these are Lieut. J. C.
Gilmore and 11 men of the crew of the
United States gunboat Y.orktown, who
fell into the hands of the Filipinos last
month when the gunboat visited Baler,
on the east coast of Luzon.

I.hw ton Advanclnft.

Maj. Gen. Lawton is advancing. He
has organized a band of 40 scouts to go
ahead of the column. The band, which
is under W. M. Young, an old Indian

• V nipt » IS^ I | J - - - - ----   ----
railroad commissioner to neyotlate with the
Michigan Central and Lake Shore A Michi-
gan Southern Railway companies for the
surrender of their special charters, was
passed by a vote of 53 to 39.
| Lansing. Mich,. April 29.-Tn the senate
yeaterday the following appointments were
received from the governor: James Rus-
sell, of Marquette, state commissioner of
mineral atatlatics, to succeed George A.
Newett. of Ishpemlng. for the term of two
yeara: Sanford N. Dutcher, of Newberry,
and Charles T. Fairbairn. of Ishpemlng,
trustees of the upper peninsula asylum for
the insane, for terms of six years. Bills
have been passed providing that a widow’s
dower shall include her funeral expenses
In case she dies before the settlement of
her husband’s estate: providing that trus-
tees for homes for aged and infirm shall he
required to file Justification for their own
responsibility Instead of giving bonds; to
provide for a forestry commission: to sus-
pend from practice physicians guilty of
malpractice or habitual drunkenness; to
provide for the better support of teachers’ i
Institutes: changipg name of Central Mich-
igan normal to central state normal: giv-
ing county surveyors a lien on the land they •

survev; placing loan societies under the act |

of 1877 under the supervision of the hank-
ing commissioner: providing that pauper
poor shall become county charges after a
period of two years on vote of supervisors:
providing that stockholders in burying
ground associations who fail to pay their
assessments shall forfeit their rights In
said association ____ In the house yesterday i
the Hammond anti-trust bill was on tho
order of third reading, but action was post-
poned because of an opinion rendered by
Attorney-General Oren. which will result
in the hill’s being amended. Bills appro-
priating S75.000 for the eastern asylum and
1160.000 for the college of mines, and pro-
hibiting fho killing of moose and elk. were
passed. The vote whereby It concurred in
the senate amendments to the hill repeal- !
ing the closed fishing season law was re- I

considered, thus renewing the controversy
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lighter, who killed five Filipino, last
XX’ Alall.- - - -  .1 II  • A % . mweek, includes Diamond, Harrington,
Somerfield and Murphy, of the Second
Oregon regiment.
Maj. Bell, with a squad of scouts, has

captured the town of Macabebe, about
four miles southwest of ( alumpit. the
people ringing bells and shouting
“\ ivas.” I he American army is now
employing Mncabebes, instead of
Chinamen, and they are delighted to get
50 cents a day, declaring their loyalty
to the Americans.

Dispatch from Otl».
Washington, May 2.— The following

is the dispatch of Gen. Otis announcing
the disappearance of Capt. Rockefeller:

Manila. May L-Adjutant General,
Washington: Capt. Rockefeller. Ninth In-
fantry. missing since 28th ult., on line com-
manding battalion near Caloocan; visited
outposts 9:30 p. m.; not seen since. Dili-
gent search made that night two miles
to front: nothing discovered, no enemv In
front Search prosecuted ever since with-
out success. Private papers In his pos-
session found 29th ult 2Vs miles to front;
belief lost course and captured.”

WESTERNERS MUST UNITE.
UnleuM They Do go, Mr. Sherman, of

New York, I* Likely to Cap-
ture the Speakership.

Washington, May 2. — Representative
Dolliver, of Iowa, who is pushing Gen.
Henderson for sj»enker of the house of
representatives to succeed Mr. Reed, in
an interview said that Mr. Sherman,’ of
New York, in his opinion, would win
unless the western congressmen united

houses over the matter.
Ionising, Mich., May 1.— Bills have been

passed In the senate to prohibit wild fowl
shooting from any steam launch In Black
river and Black River lake, Ottawa coun-
ty: amending the charter of Flint: for the j

protection of miners; appropriating $160,-
000 for the mining school; reenacting the
old law relating to fees of county treas-
urers. .In the house bills have been passed
providing for the appointment of a com- j

mission to negotiate terms for the repeal
of the special charters now held by differ-
ent railroads: to prohibit the shooting of
wild fowl on Black River lake and Black
river: amending the charter of Flint; I
changing the name of fractional district
No. 2. Plymouth and Novi townships,
Wayne and Oakland countie*, to fractional
district No. L Northvllle and Novi town- i

ships,
river.

Gov. Pingree has signed the bill providing |

for a new state normal school at Mar-
quette. __

Killed Himself.
South Bend, Ind., May 2.— Howell T. |

Morgan, returning from Port Valdes,
Alaska, to Bayonne, N. J., killed himself |

about two miles west of South Bend
while on a Grand Trunk train Monday. |

He had been in Alaska about one year
and lost all the money he had. The
dead man was supposed to be of un- j

sound mind, ns his sons, David and Ed- ! M
ward, who accompanied him. state that TUC UCDNI 1) AVFIftF
he had been acting queer since they • ilt I1I*HMLU U|N I Iww
left Alaska.
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Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to tbi

muscular and nervous system, bringing bad
Ihe pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring tbi

Are of youth. R wards off Insanity and Coe

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on har

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in ves

pocket. Dy mail, $i.oo per package, in plait
wrapper, or six for Sg.oo, with a positive writ'

ten guarantee to cure or refund tbe money it

every package. For free circular address
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How Is Your Stationei

If your stock is low

HAVE IT REPLENISH!

Indian Trouble* In Canada.
Montreal, May 2.— A report has

reached here via Cornwall, Ont., that a

posse of Dominion police visited the St.

wbenTe*'1"1'! T'n''"' ,'0"s''q"<‘ntl-v’ ! under command^ of ''chi'tfwould he ?.henr:vH™i; to ^ «>« in

Work . Warrantecfand

Priced Always pght.

would suggest to Representative Hop-
kins, of Illinois, and other western can-

didates that the western men enter into
an agreement to vote for the western
speakership candidate receiving tho
highest number of votes on the first bal-
lot.

C hicago, May 2.—(’ongressnian A. J.
Hopk.ns has t he united pledged support

of the republican congressmen from II-

5

the election trouble there about a I

month ago. It is said one man was
killed. Twelve were arrested. Further
trouble. is expected. The American In-
dians it is feared will take partin thetrouble. I

HIGH-GRADE
HAVVTH0RNE
$22.5(1 NET.

Wyuld Like to Be Senator.
Detroit, Mich., May l.-*8ecreUry

Alger, being asked whether he will be
ft. candidate before the next Michigan

non held at the Grand Pacific hotel.

AH Work Warraated.
A newly -elected justice of the peace

in Hillsdale county has issued cai ds aa
follows: ‘‘Marriages solemnized
promptly and accurately with cere-
mony plain and fee legal; five per cent,
off for cash. Elopements a specialty.
Night calls answered without extrft
charge. All work guaranteed.”

Monday H was unanimously voted to
hack up Mr. Hopkins.

Come. Back wlthTlFortnne.
Ottu.nu,., |aM May A

Walsh, secretary of the democratic na-
tiona committee, who has for the hist
.>< ur been digging gold in the Klondike
has arrived in Seattle en route home’
Irom letters he, has written it is be-
heved here he has cleaned un between
£0,000 and $,00,000 during Z ^lr.

i- has been publishing the Klondike

sin City YUk°n AdVertUw Uuw.

. ------ ------ — * replied; i
will say frankly that I did think that if
the state should see fit to send me to Hie
senate I would appreciate the honor
but after all my state has done for me 1
Khali not enter into any scramble for

myrtle green, neatly hen.l rtriped.
option 7I| io tooth rear and m fi™» *rir'K,£r,

are used on 7* »rear, 10 and ** on 7*. Haaal*
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—Containing wrench, oiler, repair
ner. Tre*S~4i<dnch. T.wii-Sbelbycol^Lg
•eemleea Wheel lUee-WWlnchOT.
Inebee. Wel«ht-< About) ttVmn*** _
16000 Sold In 1898
It’s as jrood as any wheel made. AllnxHF,,

Improvements. Guaranteed for one year*
not found as represented, return at our
pemie both ways, and you can haye

ASK LS TOlEND VOUOUrVrEE BICYCLE CATA|£
_ Send 15 cents for our I.WO pspe rutuiogut
It lists everything used by mankind.

MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO.. CHICAGO*

File* HU Annwer.

sion, Monday filed t he answey of the coin-
mission to the injunction proceedings

Which is cf t,,| CltW -nnnitt^^hich i a opposing municipal acquire-
muit and operation of street railways.

li*



fit? ? -f • , , 7^

\7f0 Err is Human.”
auto err *U the time is

crivinsl or idiotic. Don’t

>»' ,he IL t °JJgfayvrtM- ~«f
Zxfs SirsspsrilU now. It

. COM - " 11 X1 “O ‘PP**11* or ,tren«tb>
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n . ^ A T'rr,,» ••••d.
,d*“*lfe ho* be«n done by a hlw

ru.h of Ice, water and log. un the liZ
nnnaba river. I’iera. boom., pJA Jft
tain and half of a aawmill were ear-
ried away. Two hundred and flfty feet
of the embankment on the north
baTnoT !l‘° ‘Wept out the
b«} . Such a terriflc flood ha. not bee..
known in year,. The jam ManeTtS
mile, up the river from Kaoannbn and
came down that di.Unce In .bout 11

T0hr;/,W"Pl^. everythlntt before It.
The .ute road bridge wa. a Uo carried

ov^r

^^wssctBSsi
Golden

t here’* but troHf,e* art “P011 J^u

^‘Mrartarafias

Hrf-r im\ Irrluilrtk'wn>i Hartal partita.

Cttmp B*r«r«lo»», 1*90.

—! Mfrting Gener«J A»»emblv Ci
^dMR.byUmn Church at IVni
A iRtmgGewral AweinWy FmM
^Church »t Alinneapoui, Mmn., May

.^“uJptkt Anniveraarie* at San
May 26 to 20.

Jt^atl Wucationai Association at Loa An-
Cal , J^y 11 to l4- ,

W Jl these meeting* cheap excurwon
bit l*«n made and delegatea and

_!w inUW*^ ahould bear in mind that
irrLf route U> each convention city is
EficSgo, Milwaukee A St. Paul fe'v
l_j ;.j| (onnectiona. Choice of routes ia of*

A thou* KOing to the meeting* on the ra-
iw of going via Omaha or Kanaaa

w, and returning by St. Pan! and Minne-
"L The Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul
h kai the short line between Chicagc

Q»*ek Jastlce.
John E. Knapp, a bookkeeper in Port

II m on wan given an understanding of
the awiftneaa of justice. He ia alleged
to have embezzled $840 from his em-
ployer in the morning, was arreated in
Chicago during the evening and 12
hours after his flight from Port Huron
wn* on his wp back in charge of a shef-
iff. I he arrest took place at the Colum-
bia theater between the acts. The offl-

Wedding
Th* ••lUli of it.

^srsrtsttas1’’---
Torkir Wr0n‘ ,‘"wr’ “ked th» Nl

thin,, wb«
them uu*^ P ' i0Kn “ oft'n “ “‘•J' “l*

co'unUyr"Wh“ d° Jr°U C*11 th,m ^ P®"
th,m lift, ..

„r..W' ;uI c*n't *" t,h*t ‘be word lift «.
'cih .iL'T. ?* th,*» •'•"tor."
Oh, y«, it doe,. Don t you know yon can

cers caught sight of Knapp as he was let hnii fnr «T»11 TV. w ‘"c H0,"n8 point— ««• bin, outride ̂ "t.*0'?^ ?.T''u

D*f rom “•he roar (iraln.O thla way f
Here are the late.t direction.: U*e

water POh|[x lw.0 ['P* of rol<<^ i lhe Gr*,n O with half an egg
-nd add the water. (Be .ure to mea.unf)

water get* to the boiling pointAfter the

and arrested him.

A Terrible Death.
Clyde Barnes, aged 21 years, a line-

man for the Lowell Electric company,
was killed in Low'ell w'hile working on
the Grand Hapids line. He had just
raised a pole to position and climbed
a ladder to adjust the wires, when he
gras]>ed a live wire. He received a
shock that caused him to fall across a

------ sugar to suit the taste.
nave not cream use hot milk.
A lady_ said: “The first time

If you

GrrinVl did :„„t lit ritJutaVS
wou'lS" tett1’ iSr'rs
This ia the

go back to coffee.1

tv mi vmr ^ — — icago and
bibs, tnd the best line between Chic_ ______ JHHBPHHUMJPM
fMl aad Mioacapolis, the route of ^

RnraUry In the Fatnre.
“Curse me luck!” hissed the burglar, and

- ----- »Ud into the night. Bear in mind, if you
number of others. Death was nearly in- PIea8e' that all crime was now disease, mere
itnntaneous. and before the current i d'MaT ’he Tork of,.gerin8* The

burglar perceived, in the cellar window

Limited, the only perfect train

world

hr tune tables and information aa to rates
‘ rostes sddresa Geo. H. Heafford, Gen-
Pmtnf^r Agent, Chicago, 111.

ntnntaneous, and before the current
could be turned off and the body re-
moved It was burned to a crisp. Barnes
was unmarried.

!• lerlons Damage Done.
Awkward Miaa (with an umbrella)— Beg

"poiitt Gentleman— Don’t mention it.
||ire mother eye left.— Stray Stories.

I

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.

Wheat Winter-Killed.
The United States weather and crop

bulletin issued by Director Schneider
says:
The weather has been favorable for

wheat, rye and grass; wheat haa greened
up considerably, and now shows that the
hard winter and poor snow covering caused
much damage. Considerable wheat was
winter-killed, and in the southern counties
some farmers are plowing It up for other
crops. Rye Is In generally good condition
and has suffered little during the winter.

where he tried to enter, one of the latest
electric automatic spray wk devices, and en-
deavored to avoid it. But fortune was
against him. A click in the dark, and al-
most before he knew it he was drenched
Del j11*0*®* cured °f bis malady. —

Aak Your Friends About It.ta!w w'^ . ( -temp's Balsam within the
past lew years has cured so many coughs
and colds in this community. Its remark-
able sale has been won entirely by its gen-
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used
it what he thinks of Kemp’s Balsam. There
is no medicine

of Miss Popu-
lar Esteem and

Mr. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

Fifty years of

happiness,
fifty years of

doing good.
The only Sar-

saparilla in the

world that
ever celebrat-

ed its fiftieth

anniversary
and is doing it

today with no
signs of decay.

Its mission is

to core and^^iPllllto help. No
wonder it has fifty happy years back of it.

Get a bottle today of

A majority of the ills afflicting people
iiy can be traced to kidney trouble.

|lt pervades all classes of society, in all

ilimates, regardless of age, sex or con-
iition.

The sallow, colorless-looking people

often meet are afflicted with “kid-

complexion.” Their kidneys are
ling to a parsnip color, so is their
uplexfos. They may suffer from in-
ution, bloating, sleeplessness, uric

gravel, dropsy, rheumatism, ca-
rh of the bladder, or irregular heart.

|Tou may depend upon it, the cause it
eik, unhealthy kidneys.

Women as well as men are made mis-
ible with kidney and bladder trouble
tc both need the same remedy. Dr.
timer's Swamp-Root, the great kid-

liver and bladder remedy, will
ni!d up and strengthen weak and un-
>lthy kidneys, purify the diseased,
uDey-poisoned blood, clear the com-

h-«ion and soon help the sufferer to
letter health.

JJ'and and the extraordinary effect
[•Swamp-Hoot Is soon realized. It
jedi the highest for its wonderful
[wwof the most distressing cases, such
rwe*k k,dney». catarrh of the Madder,

rheumatism and Bright’s Dis-
*«. which is the worst form of kidney
•We, It is sold by druggists, in fifty-

end dollar sizes. You may have a

by mal1 ,ree‘ also pamph-La ab0Ut iU AtMress Dr.Kil-
I uf ^ “^amton, N. Y.
iKiH,!11 ̂ iting be sure aDd mentionL g 11,18 generous offer in this pa-

llealth In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 63 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended April
22 indicate that erysipelas and measles

increased and consumption decreased
in area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 137 places, measles at
63, typhoid fever at 16, scarlet fever at
43, diphtheria at 13, whooping cough at
13 places and smallpox at 3 places.

rliSigns of
Atchoo!
The popularity of the shady aide of the

•treet.

The flowers that bloom in buttonholea.
Absence of furry garments.
Open spring coats.
The advent of the shirt-waist girl.
The posy hat.— Philadelphia Press.

From Baby In the High Chair

Shattered by Dynamite.
Unknown parties placed dynamite

under the farmhouse of George David-
son, living near Millington, and the
house was shattered by the explosion,
but Mr. Daridson and his family e«-
raped injury. Davidson recently bought
the farm at a mortgagee sale. A bitter
feeling was aroused against him by
some of his neighbors at the time.

to grandma in the rocker Grain-0 ia good for
the whole family. It is the long-desired sub-
stitute for coffee. Never upsets the nerves
or injures the digestion. Made from pure
grains it ia a food in itself. Haa the taste
and appearance of the best coffee at 1 the
price. It is a genuine and scientific article
and is come to stay. It makes for health
and strength. Ask your grocer for Grain -O.

Ayers
Sarsaparilla

Happy Miss.
iper, printed inA Georgia pa

where bullets nave a tendency to fly, chron-
a locality

Died Friendless.

Mrs. Taylor, aged 84 years, was found
dead in her bed at her home in Benton
Harbor. Mrs. Taylor was once wealthy,
but her son-in-law, it is claimed, spent

her money ami left her a charge on the
city. The woman was formerly from
Philadelphia, and wa# a graduate of a
medical college. A costly wardrobe of
old times was found in the house.

icles an office “accident” thus:
“The bullet passed entirely through the

chest of our foreman, Mr. Jones, but fortu-
nately missed a plate-glass window, which
cost considerable money.” — Minneapolis
Journal.

THE
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League
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Is the only genuine
National Le ague Ball,
anil is certified to as
such by President
N. E. Y<. _ ---- -oung.

«..?fPT N0 SUBSTITUTES
*"°L carry Spalding's

«•**£; •"“DINO a BROS.
Denver Chloago
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n the Great Grain and
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Soft, Clear,
no

Fifteen Balldlnga Darned.
The entire village of Croton waa

swept by fire that originated in the
hotel, burning 15 buildings, including
the post office. Loss, $60,000, with small
insurance. Croton is the oldest village
in Newaygo county, and in eftrly days
was a prosperous trading point.

Kewa Item* Briefly Told.
The outlook for peaches this season

is becoming brighter around South
Haven.

Bear are being caught in quite large

numbers throughout northern Michi-
gan by trappers. Their hides bring $10

to $30 each.
Gov. Pingrec has signed the bill rais-

ing the salary of the state game war-
den to $2,000 and creating the office of
chief deputy at $1,500, and it is now a
law and in full effect.
Franchises are now being secured for

another electric railroad in Wayne
county. It is proposed to run a line
from Detroit to Belleville, passing
through Taylor Center and Romulus.
The American Glass Beveling com-

pany notified its 100 employes in Grand
Haven of a ten per cent, increase in
wages, to take effect May 1.
Domestic troubles and disappointed

love cause* Miss Carrie Hangsterfer,
daughter of the proprietor of a meat
market in Big Rapids, to take her ownlife*  «r .Wheat throughout southern Wn\ne
county la in worse condition than it haa
been for years. Hundreds of acres are
being plowed under and sown to oats.
The men have resumed work at the

Tamarack and Osceola stamp mills in
Calumet, the mine management having
agreed to their demands for a straight

teGTOrg7arWH\* « former, was killed
by ligMning at Gladwin. His body
found in a field near a pasture lot after

the storm subsided.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures tick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Objects of Interest.

Stranger— What are the principal objects
of interest in this town?
Citizen— Savings bank deposits.— Metro-

politan.

Plan's Cure for Consumption has no equal
as a Cough medicine.- F\ M. Abbott, 383
Seneca St, Buffalo, N. Y., May 9, 1894.

A stolen pair oi shoes is boot-y.— L. A. W.
Bulletin.

THE MARKETS.

[which nude Samparilli famous]

All Druggists Sell Ayer*i Sarsaparilla, fi.oo a Bottle.

“WELL DONE OUTLIVES DEATH."
YOUR MEMORY WILL SHINE

IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO
A IaABASTINE? Is the original

and only durable wall coating,
entirely different from a’.l kal-
somines. Ready for use In
white or twelve beautiful tints
by adding cold water.

New York, May 2

» •••••••••••

LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ $4 75
Hogs ....................... 4 05
Sheep ...................... 400

FLOUR-WInter Straights.. 3 65
Minnesota Patents ....... 3 90

WHEAT— No. 2 Red .......... 81
May ........................ 77

CORN-No. 2 .................. 42’

May ........................ 39!
OATS-No. 2 ................... 32i
BUTTER— Creamery ........ ip

Factory .................... 12’

CHEESE— White ............. 12'
EGOS .......................... 12

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Steers

Texas ........
Butchers’ ....
Feeders .......
Bulls .........

HOGS— Light ................. 3 65
Rough Packing ............ 3 55

SHEEP ....................  3 75
BUTTER— Creameries *. ..... 13

Dairies ..................... 12
EGGS ............................ 11
POTATOES — (Per bu.) ....... 40
PORK-July .................. 9 07K© 9 10
LARD— July .................. 5 27^4* 5 30
RIBS— July .................... 4 82M£ 4 85
GRAIN— Wheat, July ........ 74

Corn, July .................. 84-^<h> 85
Oats. July .................. 24H© 24
Rye, May ............... ...
Barley, Screenings ........

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, Northern.. $

Oats ........................
Rye, No. 1 ..................
Barley, No. 2 ...............

KANSAS CITT.
GRAIN— Wheat, July ........ $ 67

Corn, July .................. 32%i
Oats. No. 2 White ......... 29Hi
Rye. No. 2 .................. 64 <

ST. LOUIK
CATTLEJ— Native Steers ..... $4 60

Texas Steers ............... 3 25
HOGS— Packers’ ............  8 70

Butchers* .................. 3 80
SHEEP— Native Muttons..;. 4 50

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... 84 10

Cows and Heifers ......... 3 76
Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 80

HOGS-MIxed ................. 3 60
SHEEP— Western Muttons.. 4 25

L
AD1ES naturally pn
BASTINE for walla

refer ALA-
and ceil-

ings. because it Is pure, clean,
durable. Put up In dry pow-
dered form. In five-pound pack-
ages, with full directions.

A ip.
porary preparations made from
whiting, chalks, clays, etc.,
and stuck on walls with de-
caying animal glue. ALABAS-
TINE Is not a kalsomlne.

B
EWARE of - the dealer who

he can sell you the “same_ as ALABASTINE or
'something just ss good.'* ET*
Is either not posted or is try-
ing to deceive you.

says I
thing”

A
ND IN OFFERING something
he has bought cheao and tries
to sell on ALABASTINE’S de-
mands. he may not realise the
damage you will suffer by a
kalsomlne on your walls.

68)

39

74
SO

$

5 GO
4 8Q
5 85

3 96
4 86

5 20
4 40.
5 00
3 62H
5 00

S
EN BIBLE dealers will not buy
a lawsuit. Dealers risk one by
selling and consumers by using
Infringement Alabastlne Co.
own right to make wall coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

Excursions
to

California

Biiflifiaton

Route

Every week an organized
party leaves from Chicago via
Denver and Salt Lake, in
charge of a special conductor.
Pullman Tourist cars are used.
They lack only the expensive
finish of Palace cars, while the

cost per berth is about one-
third. Similar parties leave
each week from St also.

For particulars address T. A.
Grady, Excursion Manager,
an Clark Street, Chicago.

T
HE INTERIOR WALLS of
every schoolhouse should bo
coated only with pure, durable
C °L AB ACST I NE ” ^^f ^rds
health. Hundreds' of^ tonsureHundreds* of tons are
used annually for this work.

I

N BUYING ALABASTINE, see
that packages are properly la-
beled. Beware of largo foar-
poaad package light kalso-
rolne. offered to customers as
a fl vc-iiound package.

N
UI8ANCE of wall paper !• ob-
viated by ALABASTINE. It
can bo used on plastered walls,
wood ceilings, brick or esn-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It does not rub or scale off.

E
8TABLISHED !n favor.. Shun
all Imitations. Ask paint dealer
or druggist for tint card. Write
for “Alabastlne Era." free, to
ALABASTINE CO.f Grand
Rapids, Michigan.

A Natural Black ia Produced by
forth*

I Whiskers*

^•..NaahM.N.K

« wiav.iv §m r I v/ui

Buckingham's Dye
SOcto. ofdruggifltfor R.P HftllflkCe..*

You will never know what

Good Ink
ia unless you use Carter's. It coat*

no more than poor ink..
Pimy booklet M How to Make Ink Pttfarag * be*
CARTER’S INK CO.v

A. N. K.-A 1700

br druniflUL

CONSUMPTION MM
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